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!.. Ed Mundhenk visited Elgin friends 

t hen ret of the week. ' y 

Charlie Nichols was oat from Clii-

•cago Sunday and Monday. 

Mrs. T. E. Vanllome visited friends 

In Chicago the first of the week. 

August Kinmett has been enjoying 
a visit from a cousin from abroad. 

Mrs. Easterbroolf of Chicago has 

been visiting Palatine friends this 

week. \ ' M h •-'•'f 'Ùh 

Gracie Van Horn! returned Wedues-
day from a visit with friends in Mich* 

ig*n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams or Ra-

cine, Wis., are visiting relatives here 

•this week. 

Mrs. Wm. Kunz and daughter Mil 

. lie visited friends atNorthfield over 

Sunday. 

Christof Fiehn died last Tuesday, 
after a short illness, at his home in 
this place. 

- Frank Bicknase returned from Chi-
cago Monday, where lie had been visit* 
iog relatives. 

Miss Bertha Bicknase is home from 
Chicago to .stay while her mother 
* ia iu Chicago relatives. * ' I Î 

A little boy arrived at the home of 
% Mr. and Urs. James McCabe at Ra-

vens wood last Weduesday. 

Miss Pauline Qlausius is clerkiug H> 
Hitzeman's store, while Miss Selma 
Torgler is on her vacation. 

Dr. |t. Clausius has been appointed 
thé local surgeon for the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway at this place. 

Palatine Camp«» 6395 M. W. A. will 

l i ve a dance in thetr hall next Friday 

Bight for members and their ladies 

•ealy. 

Wm. Mutidlienk and bride returned 
•Saturday frtm their wedding trip to 

. Michigan. They will reside in Chi-
cago. •»• 

Kerpting, the photographer, guaran-
tees ail work made in hisi.Palatine 
gallery. Latest Chicago stylés. Give 
me a trial. Open Sundays only. 31-2 

Tom Hart, Robert Mix and a friend 
from Chicago went t'i Twin Lakes, 
Wis., Weduesday. Gilbert Shaddle 
and Richard Taykir will go to-mor-
row. 

Invitations are out for tlie marriage 
of Harry Andrew Rea of Palatine and 
Misa Ella Brewer Fox at the home of 
the bride's parents in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Aug. r . 

A t » meeting of the Board of Local 
Improvements held Wednesday n IK tit 
Charles H. Patten was awarded the 
contract for building .the water works 
extension in the new subdivision. 

Street fakirs did -a good business 
here Tuesday night. We only wish 
we could sell their goods at the price 
they sell them. Our stores wouldn't 
dare sell some of the stuff they found 
ready purchasers for. 

| % n§ g 11 
Miss Selma Torgler started for Df-

troit list Wednesday- Site expects to 
go from there to Buffalo, visiting 
friends at intermediate points. She 
has been a hard worker in lier store 
duties, and she anticipates ni.iclt 
pleasure from her trip. 

Kersting's Palatine Photograph 
Gallery—Open Sundays only. Manu-
facturer of photo buttons, watch 
charms, buttons from'any photograph, 
latest styles. Finished photographs. 

<* . Call and see. Next door to »Schoppe 
Bros. 31-2 

Cole's Car bol ¡soap is a soap for 
daiuty people. I t has the smell of 
lavender and grass-bleached linen, and 
leaves you with a sense of cleaness 
and coolness that is a luxury in itself. 
Always get Cole's —it is absolutely 
pure. Sold by all druggists. 

Dr. W. P. Scliirdlng left for New 
York last Thursday and will sail from 
there to Europe, where he will take à 
special courte of studies In the dis* 
eases of the ear, nose, throat and 

1 -lungs. He expects to be gone about 
nine months. 

St. Paul's congregation lias invited 
the congregations of Plum (jirove, 

I Barrington, i^ake Zurich, Long «Grove 
and Arlington Heights to Join them 
in holding a union mission meeting 
Sunday, Aug. 23. Services will be 
held morn lag,'afternoon and evening. 
The Methodist congregation lias been 
invited to the evening service, »fi lch 

will be-in English, 
week. 

Particulars next 

The nineteenth annual reunion of 
the 113th Regiment Illinois Volun-
teer Veterans' association will be 
held at Palatine Sept. 16 and 1?. The 
Relief Corps will have charge Qf the 
entertaining, and are working bard to 
give the old soldiers a good time. The 
Arlington Heights Fife and Drum 
Corps are expected to furnish music. 

Natlce. 

At a ineetinir of the Board of Local 
Improvements of the village of Pala-
tine, III., held at the villaue hall St 8 
p. m of August 12, 19C3, the said 
board extimined in open session all 
proposals and bids for the cost of an 
ext ension of the water system of the 
village of Palatine along 1 loth well 
street, frotu Wood street lo Richmond 
street, and made in accordance with 
an ordinance passed June 1,1903, and 
approved June I, 1903, the said board 
declared the same "Siid found that 
Charles H. Patten was the lowest re-
sponsible bidder, and the said Cliarles 
H. Patten having rully complied with 
all tlie requirements of the said ordi-
nance and of the laws and statutes of 
the state of Illinois therefor provid-
ing, the said Charles 11. Patten was 
thereupon declared to be awarded and 
was awarded the contract!for making 
the said public improvements. 
THE BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

OF THE VILLAGE OF PALATINE. 

Attest: A. G. SMITH, Clerk. 

To Please Elijah II. 

John Alexander Dowie has decided 
to change tlie appearance of Old 
Glory. He proposes ito have it made 
over to suits the theocratic party, of 
which he is the head. Probably the 
government will change tlie national 
emblem to suit Elijah the Two Times 
and probably it will not. 

The Chicago Tribune says: "Fellow 
Citizen Dowie also may decide to 
change the design of the postage 
stamps. Something neat, but not 
gaudy, with a picture of a haloed 
gentleman wearing some effervescing 
whiskers, may strike him as being 
better than the designs now in use." 

Pic ale at AlgMqatau 

Algonquin Gimp M. W. A. will 

hold a picnic at Doig's Grove, near 

Algonquin, "friursday, Aug. 20.. An 

excellent program will be offered. 

Neighbors from Nunda, Cary and 

Barrington camps are invited. 

DUTY OF PARENTS 

To Daughters as Decided by a Penn-

sylvania Jurist. 

A unkioe ease lately a m e Un tha 
orphans' court la Bucks county. Pa., 
aad waa disposed of by the ptwskllnf 
Judge» te a unique aad aMagather sensi-
ble wag- I t appears that William Riss-
mtiler aad Mary Lorah of the town of 
Rjaadon toad been lovers «ever*I years 
aad wore sincerely attached to eaeh oth-
er. Miss Lorah la but twenty years of 
age and, bar ps rents contend, "too young 
aad not sufficiently acquainted with 
household duties to marry," though she 
has Incurred an obligation to do so. 
Rissmiller Is twenty-three and earns $3 
a dar i» the Blandón rolling mill. 
Allen Lorah, the girl's fsther, refused 
to sign the application for a marrlge li-
cense and a petition was presented to 
the Judge of the orphans' court to ap-
point a guardian who could give the 
necessary consent This waa done and 
the young couple were married in due 
legal form despite the objections of the 
obdurate parents. In his opinion on the 
case the Judge said: 

Some psretatá aeem to think that tha 
whole circle ot their duty to their chU-
dren embraces nothing but the supply of 
their physical needa and that If they 
clothe them, feed them and house them 
they have performed their whole duty. 
They- seem to he unaware of the fact that 
aU the value and beauty of life have their 
seat and source In the aou! and that, while 
the supply of the physical wants ot'chil-
dren is necessary to the maintenance of 
thetr bodies the nurture of true cultiva-
tion of their aptrltual ljfe and character is 
the highest duty and most sacred func-
tion of the parent. 

There ia a significant statement of the 
answer flled by the father in this case 
and stronaly persuasive as evidence that 
the petitioner has not received that home 
training to which she waa entitled. The 
answer Saya that ahe "ia too young and 
not sufficiently acquainted with household 
duties to enter the bonds of matrimony." 

A large proportion of women marry un-
der twenty-one years of age. and there la 
no good reason why a girl of that age 
ahould not be thoroughly trained In ev-
erything necessary to the proper manage-
ment of a home. 

- This woaid appear to be good sense 
whether or not it is good law. If fol-
lowed by othef courts it wlH have s 
far reaching effect upon marriage and 
the rights of young women in relation 
to their parents' wills, it'being held 
that where patenta fail to act withj 

wisdom the courts must-step In and see 
tlSat the futures of daughters are not' 
blighted. , 

NEWS OF THE VICINITY 
I t i a s i f Interest turn the V i l l i p s 

of Lak« Zurich and Wauconda. 

Succinctly Told by Our Regular 
Correspondents, 

WAUCONDA. 
Bay Johnson of Chicago is spending 

the week in oar village. 

James Welsh was a Waukegan vis-
itor the flrsiof the week. 

Messrs. J . Welsh and M. E. Maiuian 
of Waukegan were Sunday visitors. 

Miss Lucy Sowles Js visiting with 
relatives and friends at Waukegan 
Wednesday. 

Messrs. Frank and Earl Harrison of 
Chicago speut Sunday at their home 
in our village. ^ : ••; .]" 

Quite a number of our people at-
tended the Mystic Workers' picnic at 
Lake Geneva Weduesday. 

W. D. Wentworth, who will be re-
membered as a former resident, was a 
pleasant caller Weduesday. 

A dime social will be held uhderthe 
auspices o{, tlie Royal Neighbors in 
the M. W. A. Hall Saturday evening, 
Aug. 22. Ice cream and cake will J>e 
served. Everybody come and have a 
good time. ' . J 

Trifles are sometimes endowed with 
great power, and the small cost of a 
box of Cole's Carbolisalve is as noth-
ing compared with the good It will do. 
I t is aprsltive care for piles and itch-
ing skin diseases. Be sure you get 
Cole's—it|s guaranteed. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Chinese EntertaJnmeat. 

Arrangements are being m|de by 
the department of world evangeliam 
of the Epworth League for an Elabo-
rate Chinese entertainment la the 
Methodist church Wednesday even-
ing, Aug. 19. At this entertainment 
the Bev, James Simester and bis wife 
will appear in high official Chinese 
costumes, and two children will also 
be dressed in Chinese costume. Tbey 
will exhibit many Chiuese curios aod 
explain Chiuese customs. A Chinese 
musical Instrument will be played b j 
Mrs. Simester, the famous boat song 
will be sung'and explained, callers 
•wilt be received in Chinese fashion, 
customs concerning idol worship will 
be explained, a joss house gong will be 
sounded, incense burned, and relig-
ious festivals will bo explained. At 
tlie close of the program young ladies 
in Chinese ct«tuuie will serve rice and i 
tea iu the church parlor in regular 
Chinese style, with chopsticks. Coins 
and small curios direct from China 
will be on sale. Tlie proceeds of the 
entertainment are to be applied to 
the church. Admission 2 5 cents for 
adults and 15 cents for children. Bice, 
watermelon seeds and tea will be 
served lor ten cents. Each person at-
tending will be giveu a Chinese coiu^j 
as a souvenir. I f it is very stormy 
Wednesday the entertainment will be 
on Thursday evening. 

at the grave. Many beautilul floral 
tributes were presented by Sbcieties 
and sympathetic friends. 

Frank was respected by all who 
knew him, and many are the sorrow-
ing ones who mourn the t̂oas not only 
of a true friend and gentleman but of 
a man—the grandest and noblest work 
of God's almighty hand. 

The Beview, $1.50 per year. 1 V 
í r -

Death of Frank Wynkoop. 

Frank Wynkoop died Saturday 
morning V o'clock at his home in our 
village, aged 35 years 9 mouths and 
23 days. 

Frank lias for the past eight yejirs 
been employed in a drug store at No. 
1002 Madison street, Chicago. About 
one mouth ago lie spent Sunday with 
Tils parents in our village and was not 
feeling wefT at that time, .but could 
not be induced to remain at! home to 
recuperate. However, when two 
weeks elapsed he was obliged to come 
home and place himself under a 
physician's care. In a few days his 
ailment was found to be a case of 
typhoid fever. A trained nurse Was 
then secured to be in constant atten-
tion at the sick bed; but in the face 
of all tliat could jKJssibly. be done 
pneumonia set in. * • 

Dr. J. Y. Stevens of Jefferson, Wis., 
was then called In consultation with 
Dr. Hobbs,. thcr attending physician. 
Everything was looking quite favot-
able when the attending physician 
returned to his home, But in a few 
days tlie patient became suddenly 
worse, and Dr. Stevens was again 
summoned. He remained rWJtli the 
patient during tlie night, and noting 
no alarming change left Tor home Sat-
urday morning at 7 o'clock. 

But again Frank was taken worse, 
and at 9 o'clock he bade the world 
and those around him a last farewell 
and crossed the great divide. 

The M. W. A. Camp No. 643 and 
Lodge 298 A. F. & A. M. of our vil-
lage and the Golden Kule Lodge No. 
726 A. F. & A. M. of Chicago were In 
at • c ». tin; *;»*i f having charge 

LAKE ZURICH. 
Geo. Marphy transacted business In 

Chicago Monday. - ;t, 

Bay Kimberley transacted business 
here Wednesday. 

Herman Prelim transacted business 
in Chicago Saturday. 

Miss Julia Courtney is visiting 
friends here this week. 

A. J Baymond of Yolo was a pleas-
ant caller here Wednesday. 

E. A. Bruce and son Harold were 
Chicago visitors Wednesday. 

J . S. Martin & Sons shipped a car of 
live stock fromtere Tuhesday. 

James Flood moved his household 
goods io Waukegan the first of tbe 
week. 

There will be no ball game at Lake 
Zurich Sunday, but on Sunday, Aug. 
23, the Des Plaines Beds will battle 
with the Americans. 

John Forbes attended the ball game 
at Woodstock last Friday between 
the Chicago Nationals and tlie Oli-
vers. The crack Olivers were do-
feated by a score of 12 toO. About 
3,000 people attended tbe game. 

The funteal of Mrs, Henry Berk-
horn Was held at St. Peter's church 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the 
Bev. Henrlch officiating. I t was one 
of the largest ever held here, there 
being over 100 carriages. 

Louis Geary W. Lorn, who has been 
in the employ of Wm. Bicknase for 
the past fifteen months, haa resigned 
and gone to-Waukegan to work for 
Wm. McKinuey, Mr. Lorn has made 
many friends in Zurich during his stay 
here, and they .wish him success tn 
his new position. 

Last apring our village dads did 
some talking in regard to putting iu a 
town wen somewhere in the vicinity 
Tof the public square, but It seems 
¡that the proposition has dropped out 
iof sight. How. about it? I t is a 
public neeessity for mau and beast. 
Zurich ahould have a public watering 
place and liot have the stranger obli-
gated when lie wants to water his 
horse., f 

• For Sale—Four-year old colt, sound 
and gentle, 1,100 pounds, iu pasture at 
Honey Lake. VJHAS. W. KOHL , 

Lake Zurich, III. 

CHIEF GRAIN INSPECTOR. 

E. C. hawley of Duadec Appointed 
to Succeed Daniel Hogan. 

Edgar C. Ilawley, a native of Har-
rington township, of late years a 
resident of Ltyndee, has landed into a 
fat state job. 

Governor Yates selected him as 
successor to Major Dan Ilogan, chief 
grain 'Inspector, whose resignation 
was sent : to the executive mansion 
the last of July. Mr. Hawley assumed 
his new duties Aug. I . His appoint-
ment has given especial satisfaction 
to tlie /-[ members of the board 
of trade, with whom he is very popu-
lar, and tlie; news will be received 
with pleasure by his many friends in 
Cook audi Kkne counties. l ie lias 
been head clerk of tlie office where he 
is now chief. 

Mr. Hawley has Imd abundant ex-
perience in the line of his new duties. 
In 1883 he was appoiu ted by the gov-
ernor as cashier in the state grain in-
spector's office in Chicago, and held 
this position for four years, returning 
to Dundee in 1887. A few years later 
he was elected to the state legisla-
ture, where he served two years. 
After his legislative experience MrV 
Ilawley returned to his home, and 
later secured his appointment as chief 
clerk iu the Inspector's office. 

Will Be Very Strict 

Tlie Modern Woodmen will begin 
active operations in Chicago to-mor-
rows For twenty years it has drawn 
its members, from the rural districts 
and small Miles, but at tlie conven-
tion at Indianapolis^ a few weeks ago 
a by-law was adopted providing that 
local camps may be organized in Chi-
cago. John F. Harris of Harrisburg, 
Pa., and O. F. Avery, Logansport, 
Iud.. have been appointed supervis-
ing deputy head consuls for Chicago. 
The membership in that city will be 
limited to those who live outside of 
the closely inhabited districts. Tlie 
Tlie medical examinations for- mem-
bership ia Chicago will be more strict 
than in the. country. A board of in-
spectors will pass on every application I 

g jg l t p t l f p W t l r 
uieci :il I oard of examiners. 

SUMMER CLOTHING 
f o r M e n a n d B o y s , f | 

Tlilo Big Store makes a special effort tills month to increase tbe sales 
In its big Clothing Department. Lowest prices will be found in all 
MEN'S and BOYS'SUMMEB CLOTHING. 

Boys' Summer Suits, $2.75, 3.00, 4.50 5,00. 
Men's Summer Suits, $6.75, 7.59, 8.50. 10.00. 

Men's Negligee Shirts, 50c, 60c, 75c. 85c to $1.00 up. 
Boy's Negligee Shirts, 50c, 60c, 75c. 

Men's Work Shirts, good quality, at 50c. .--¿I 
Men's (Cotton Pants, 50c; 75c, 85c and $1.00. 

• / 

S h o e D e p a r t m e n t . 
The, journey's end seems far off unless you are well and 
comfortably shoe. Our excellent line of shoes make walk-
ing a pleasure. . _ v / 

Men's W. L. Douglas Fine Shoes, £3.00 to $3-50 Pair. 

Boys' Fine Shoes, $1. 50, f 1.75 and $ZOO per Pair. 

Ladies' Oxford Slippers, 
50c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35 up 

Children's Oxford Slippers, 
* 50c. 75c. 85c, $1.00 up 

D r e s s G o o d s B a r g a i n s . „ • / ' 
4c, Sc, 6c, 7c. 9c. 10c, i2k a yard 

Are tlie prices on a large line of SUMMEB DBESS GOODS. Our big 
Dress Goods Department is chock full of bargains for you. 

Ladies' and Children's Summer Underwear, 

Complete Stock, 10,12,15, 20. 25 Cts, a Garment. 
sia 

COME V-
mj Î 

AND s e e u s . The Big Store. 
W E SAVE 

YOU MONEY. 

A . I T . M E Y E R & GO 
I I ä B A R B E V 0 T 0 A | 

Upl 
Dealers in . • / _ . ' ; T • v> T % . 

Paints for Exterior Finish 
Paints and Enamels 

for Interior Work 

Building Material 
• . •. • | i" • t.-

Lime, Brick, ^ 
. Tile and Cement. 



¡ a r m a t o t i 

M. T. LAMEY, Bd. and Pub. ^ . 
r- - is R: 

BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 

A 
NEWS OF THE WORLD 

PeMOeal, Domestic aad 
Happsslngt of Miser Impertíase 
à TsW ta Paragraphs. 

Telegram« received at Lima, Pern, 
announce that bubonic plague exists 
at Mollendo and Pacasmay. 

The plant of the Wisconsin Veneer 
company at< Rhinelander, Wis., was 
destroyed by fire. The loss is about 
115,000. 

The Philadelphia police arrested 
four merchants charged with violating 
the, law regarding the sale of firearms 
to minors. 

Walter Edgar, 15 . years old, con-
fessed that he wedged a large bolt in 
the frog of the Salt Air track at Salt 
Lake. Utah. „ • y > • 

Henry Jones, 10 years old,-was 
frightfully burned by an explosion of 
gasoline at Frankfort, Ind. His moth-
er was burned about the arms. 

Acting Secretary Darling has grant* 
ed permission through the state de-
partment to cxhe Berlin government 

, for a German training ship to visit 
the nary yards of the Atlantic coast 
this autumn. 1 V 

City Marshal John H. Williams shot 
and killed William Feldbusch in a 
duel on the river at Indianapolis. The 
marshal had a warrant, which had 
been issued on the complaint of Feld-
busch y wife. 

I\ Gen. Charles A. Coolldge has turned 
over the command of the\Presidio res-
ervation to Lieut Col. Thomas C. 
Woodbury of the Seventy infantry» 
Gen. Coolldge, formerly colonel of the 
Seventh infantry, has Just been placed 
upon the retired list' and ordered to 
his home. 

President Roosevelt tendered to 
Charles P. McClelland of Westchester 
county, New York, a membership on 
the board of general appraisers. Mr. 
McClelland is a Democrat and a mem-
ber of the New York state senate from 
the Twenty-second district. The ap-
pointment is to take effect Oct 1. If 
he accepts the proffer Mr. McClelland 
will succeed on the board CoL J. A. 
Jewell, resigned. The office carries 
with it a salary Of 17,000 a year. 

Dr. Max Nordau is at work on a 
new book, it is said, which will "again 
shake up the literary public." 

Reginald Vanderbilt upon" landing at 
Boston from a European trip paid |8,-
000 duties on valuables he brought 
with him. This is the largest collec-
tion fromatourist evermade at Bos-
ton. . • 4 , , 

The president has granted a pardon 
to William Follis of Texas, whose tes-
timony isc said to be essential in "a 
murder trial pending in Texas in 
which James Follis, a nephew of the 
pardoned man, is the accused. He 
served a term some ten years ago for 
counterfeiting and his testimony was 
incompetent under the laws of the 
state until he was pardoned^ 

i Rev. J, C. Breckenridge, pastor of 
Westminster Presbyterian church, 
Fort Wayne, has resigned. He will 
become assistant manager of Winona 
assembly at Winona Lake, Ind. 

Th"e Red Star steamship Finland, 
which arrived at New York, brought; 
the body of George F. Lincoln, United 
States consul general at Antwerp, who 
died in Brussels l4ie in July. 

Alfred H. Brooks; head of the Alas-
ka division of the United States geo-
logical survey, haij arrived at Seattle 
on his way north. He will visit south-
eastern Alaska, Tanana and Seward 
peninsula. 

Col. Stanley Williams of the Twen-
ty-sixth infantry has returned on the 

1 transport Logan from a three years" 
campaign in the Philippines. He has 
served over forty-two years in the 
army, Vhlch h« entered as a private 
in the Thirty-tint Pennsylvania volun-
teers in July, 1861, taking part in 
much hard fighting during the war. 
| Carl W. Von Rlchtofen, a partner iff 
a bird store in Omaha, is missing and 
he is believed to have been robbed of 
|6,000 and killed. Ho received the 
money by express from an estate left 
him in Germany. 

Admiral and Mrs. George Dewey are 
the idols of the day at Saratoga. The 
admiral is as unostentatious there as 
at the capital. He registered simply 
as "George Dewey and Mrs. Dewey." 
v Charles W. Miner has been promot-
ed from colonel of the Sixth United 
States infantry to brigadier general 
and will be retired soon. He assumed 
command at the battle of Santiago 
what General Egbert was shot. He 
was In charge of the island of Negros, 
in the Philippines, for throe years. He 
has been in the regular army since the 
civil war. 

Lieutenant A. E. Culver, command-
ing the Bancroft, has written a letter 
to the secretary of the navy com-
mending the conduct of Passed As-

'» sistant Surgecn J. C. Prior on shore 
at Ciudad Bolivar. Venezuela, after 
the. attack on the town and lta cap-
ture by the government forces July 
SI. 

F. J. Langeuberg, chairman of the 
^conference committee of the Inter-
state Merchants' asoclation, says that 
the resignation of John A. Lee, former 
lieutenant governor of Missouri, as 
manager of the association has been 
asked for aad is now in the hands of 

ithe committee. 

j David P. Barrows, chief of the bo-
reau of non-Christian tribes at Manila, 
bas been appointed* successor to Gen-
eral .Superintendent Bryan of the pub-
lie instruction. Who has resigned the 
poffWfaMi oa account of illness. Mr. 
Barrows is a native of Illinois. 

Allan butler, supposed to be the 
fifth member of the gang of robbers 
who have been looting postoffices in 
Ftand du Lae county, was arrested at 
the Milwaukee postaffice. a Officers 
chased Butler!all over Wisconsin and 
Illinois. 

Norman Evans, the 10-yearold son 
of Cadwalladef Evans, a wealthy resi-
dent of Pittsburg, Pa., who has a sum-
mer home at Allenhurst, N. J., has 
bjen probably fatally injured byl run-
ning into a trolley car while riding <h 
horfce. 

The secret service has discovered 
a new counterfeit |10 silver certifi-
cate. It is in imitation of the series of 
1891, check letter Tillman register, 
bears the portrait of Hendricks and 
apparently is printed, from plates of 
photo-mechanical process. 

Sheriff-Reese of Sacramento, Cai., 
has abandoned the hunt for the con— 
victs who escaped from the Folsom 
penitentiary. They are believed to 
have escaped to the Devil's basin re-
gion, a rocky and heavily timbered 
section, affording, good shelter and 
protection. \ 

The corner stone of the new Nixon 
theater, in Pittsburg, Pa., was laid 
with the ritual of the Protestant Epis-
copal church. After Shmuel S. Nixon 
of the firm of Nixon « Zimmerman 
had placed the box in the niche pre-
pared for ltJ Rev. W. \T. Dawson 
blessed the playhouse and christened 
it "The Nixon." \ 

Herbert W. Bowen, United States 
minister i o Venezuela, and Mrs. Bow-
en have sailed for Europe On the 
steamship Kronprinz Wilhelm. 

According to the Frankfort General 
Anzeiger, the wedding of Prince An-
dreas of Greece to Princess Alice of 
Battenberg will take place at Darm-
stadt Oct. 17. The rumor that the 
wedding will be the occasion for a 
great gathering of crowned heads Is 
denied. 

Moses Fairfax, a young colored man 
of Fairfax Courthouse, Va., will make 
his debut as an actor at Madison 
Square theater Aug. 24 In an impor-
tant role, "My Wife's Husband.^ Un-
til recently Mr. Fairfax was the driver 
of a stage between Fairfax Courthouse 
and Port Royal. ¡¿J. 

Enoch Patterson, a farmer near 
English, Ind., lòst his eyes by the ex-
plosion of a gasoline stove. His im-
mediate death and burning of the 
house and children Was prevented by 
his wlfe'si promptness in covering him 
With bed clothes. 

. Bernard Cohen; 12 years old, who 
has,, just been discharged from a New 
York hospital, where he has been 
hovering between life and death for 
five Weeks, has lost his memory and, 
power of speech. The doctors say he 
will hàve to learn ¿new how to talk. 
There jwas a ¿lot of blood on the lad'* 
brain when he entered the hospital, 
caused by a stone Which fell upon his 
head and fractured the skull. 

Gen. Sanger and Secretary Nathan 
Mamon of Knoxville, Tenn., have 
sailed from Manila to bring the Phil-
ippine census records to Washington. 

Mrs. Woodson , has Started for Ar-
lington, Va., with the remains of Brig. 
Gen. A. E. •Woodson, who died at 
Paola, Kan. Burial frill be in the Na-
tional cemetery. 

Prof. John F. Nuner, at present with 
the University of Chicago, has bèeù 
appointed to succeed Prof. Byron J . 
Bogue as superintendent of Mishawa-
ka public schools. 
- Charles J. -Davis, who gave himself 
up in New York, saying that he had 
violated his parole from thè Dlinois 
state reformatory at,Pontiac and was 
unable to get" work there because he 
had no union card, has been dis-
charged. Word was received from; 
the warden of the Illinois reformatory ! 
that he did not want Davis. 

The London, Paris and American 
bank, limited, has filed in the United 
States Circuit court at San Francisco 
a bill of complaint against Eppinger 
ft Co., Henry Wadsworth, trustee in 
bankruptcy, and others, to foreclose1 

various securities held by the Com-
plainant, to secure an indebtedness 
due the bank by Eppinger ft poi. of 
(357.164. V H ' 

De Witt Clinton Blair, son of the 
late John L Blair of Blairsville, N. J., 
has given to Blair hall an Institution 
of learning, $10,000 for\an addition to 
Clinton hall. 

M. Loubet, president of the French 
republic, Is reported to have deter-
mined never again to stand tor office. 

John A. Keys, 8 years old, whp ar-
rived at New York on the Etruria from 
Liverpool, was sent by the Pennsyl-
vania raHroad on his way to Colorado. 
The boy'S father and mother settlejd at 
Trinidad, Coli, several years ago jand 
prospered. They sent for their child 
and he was tagged across the sea and 
through to his destination, traveling 
first-class on sea and land., 

Judge George Gray, who has Con-
sented to set as arbitrator- to set-
tle the differences existing between 
the coal miners and operators in Ala-
bama, has left Wilmington, Del., for 
the south to assume his duties. 

The death rate of Kansas City last 
month was the highest in the history 
of the city. 324 deaths having been re-
ported. Of these twenty-tour were 
caused by typhoid fever, due to unsan-
itary conditions following the recent 
flood and the drinking of impure wat-
er. 

Eaton Stone, well known in his time 
sa a circus performer, is dead at his 
home in Hutley, N. Ì., at the age of 
84Ì. Stone is said 'to have been the 
first man to torn a somersault on a 
galloping horse. He retired from the 
ring about thirty years ago. 

It Is seriously suggested in England 
that King Edward, breaking through 
ail tradition, should pay a visit to 
America .next year, beginning his tour 
with a stay to Canada, as he did many 
years ago. It is pointed out that now-
adays A trans-Atlantic Journey Is really 
a small matter. 'S 

CIRCUS TRAINS | 
COMEfTOEETHER 

Twenty-Three Lives Are Lost 
and Twenty-Eight Persons 

Are Hurt V 

P U C E S BLAME ON ENGINE MAN 
General Manager of the Railroad De-

clares That He Failed to Observe 

the Rules and Puts Entire Responsi-

bility on ShouUlsrs of Employe. . 

Durand, Mich., ttispatch: Two sec-
tions of Wallace Bros.' circus train 
crashed together in rear-end collision 
in the Grand Trunk railway yards at 
this point, killing twenty-three persons, 
seriously injuring four and inflicting 
hurts on twenty-four others. A defect-
ive airbroke on the englne of the sec-
ond train is given as, the cause of the 
disaster by the engineer of the second 
train, but the railroad officials say the 
brake is in good conidition. 

The circus travels in two trains of 
about thirty-five cars each. After the 
exhibition at Charlotte the two trains 
left for Lapeer over the Grand Trunk, 
the second section leaving a half hour 
after the first When the first section 
pulled into, the west end of the Grand 
Trunk yards here a red" light was hung 
on the rear car to stop the second sec-
tion. Engineer Probst of Battle Creek, 
who was running the engine of the 

der control. A brakeman sent back 
by the first frato warned him of th i 
danger three-quarters of a mile bo/ore 
he got to the standing section. Fof 
nearly half a mile before he got to 
the first train the track Is straight and 
clear, aad he should have been able 
to see the red light on the back of 
the train ahead in time to stop his 
train." '.:j< ' # -«. 

The official report on the accident 
issued by Supt Brownlee declares pos-
itively that the air brakes have been 
tested since the accident and found to 
be {n perfect condition, and there ,is 
evidence that they were not applied. 

FINDS MONEY IN -HER BUSTLE 

Kansas Woman Failed to Put On the 

Highly Vallftd Article. 

S t Paul, Minn., special: Word was 
received by Union depot officials that 
the missing bustle, in which |7,300 
had been sewed by Mrs. Lucy Van 
Cerke of Shawnee, Kan., and which 
she supposed she had dropped from a 
Rock Island train while en route to St. 
Paul, has been found. Mrs. Van Cerke 
to the hurry of leaving her old home 
had forgotten the valuable article and 
returned home just in time to save it 
from being burned as rubbish by new 
tenants of her house. 

DID NOT LIKE HER SON'S WIFE 

Aged MotheHn-Law of Young Peoria 

WomtfH; Ends Her Own Life. 

Peoria, Ill.> dispatch: Mrs. Henry 
Gander, aged {70 years, and the wife 
of one of the oldest business men of 
this city, committed suicide by swal-
lowing poison because her son's bride 
was not to her liking. Some months 

W H E R E THE L ITTLE J A P SL IPS 

Hoi Is No Match for the Wily Russian Beai 

rear train, says hd"saw this light and 
applied the airbrakes, but to his hor-
ror they refused to work. He reversed 
his engine, but the momentum of the 
train behind was too great, and with 
a crash that aroused the people living 
near the yards the two trains mei. 
Three cars of the stationary first sec-
tion were telescoped and the engine 
and five cars of the moving train were 
demolished. 

List of the Dead. 
Andrew Howland, A. W. Large, Lafe 

Larson, James McCarthy, W. J. Mc-
Co,,. John Purcell. Robert Rice, 
Chafes Sands, George Stnith, Harry 
St. Clair, G. Thomas, Frank "rtorp, 
James Toffelmire, Joe Wilson, Edward 
York and six unidentified men. 

At the rear of the first section was 
a caboose in which the trainmen were 
sleeping and the next two were filled 
with sleeping circus employes. The 
greatest loss\of life was in the ca-
boose. One of the wrecked cars of 
the second section was occupied by 
five elephants and several camels. Qne 
of the elephants and two camels were 
killed outright, while the other ani-
mals and their trainer escaped injury. 
With the exception bf this car, none 
of the menagerie was wrecked, the 
other demolished cars ftontaining can-
vas or wagons. The elephants in the 
wrecked car behaved with surprising 
calmness and were led t̂ ut of the 
wreck without trouble. \ 

. Engineer la Blamed. 

The railroad officials unhesitatingly 
lay the blame to Engineer Probst. The 
officials declare that ¡' he could * have 
stopped the train in time to have 
avoided serious consequences. 

General Manager F. H. McGuigan 
said: \ 

"Probst knew that he was coming 
into a yard where trains usually stand 
and take on coal and water. The rules 
say plainly that .engineers shall ap-
proach such yards with the trains un-

BRYAN 18 SHAKEN IN A WRECK 

ago her eldest son*, was married to an 
estimable young woman, but Mrs. Gan-
der disliked her, and the dislike in-
creased when the couple went to live 
with the oldi folks. Mrs. Gander visited 
the cemetery and placed flowers on 
the grave of her daughter. Returning 
home, *ghe took the poison and died 
in convulsions shortly afterward. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gander were married in this 
city fifty years ago, and last January 
they celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary. 

ACCU8ED BROKER IS SET FREE 

Milwaukee Woman Fails to Produce 
Evidence of Dishonesty« 

New York special: Joseph Cowan, 
the senior member of the brokerage 
firm of Cowan & Co., who was arrest-
ed charged with having withheld $53,-
000 between March 10 and Sept 1 of 
last year given him by Mrs. Blanche 
Hubbel Smith of Milwaukee, has been 
discharged for lack of évidence. The 
assistant district attorney told the 
court there was no case against Cow-
an and the attorney for Mrs. Smith 
withdrew the complaint, whereupon 
the court declared the prisoner honor-
ably discharged. 

Soldiers Hunt Murderer. 
Danville, 111., dispatch: Twenty 

members of company A. Fourth infan-
try, and sixteen deputies under Sher-
iff Whitlock are scouring the neighbor-
ing country for Dode Carrlngton. mur-
derer of his sister-in-law and paroled 
prisoner from Indiana penitentiary. 

Escapee Injury In Accident to Train 

Near Mount Vernon, III. 

S t Louis, Mo., speciak W. J. Bry-
an waa severely shaken up, but es-
caped Injury, In a small wreck oa the 
Southern railroad near Mount Vernon, 
I1L While running at full speed the 
¿rain ran Into an open switch aad was 
Relayed several hours. Beyond 
bruises, none was injared. Mr. Bryan 
arrived, here from Louisville, Ky., ard 
continued his Journey to 8ycamo*% OL 

Russian Millers Advance. 
London cable: An American firm 

has contracted to furnish Russian 
flour millers with $300,000 worth of 
machinery. The output of the mills 
Will be increased within a year to 
1,500,000 barrels a day, superseding 
the supply of flour from America. 

BIG STORE TRUST IS ORGANIZED 

ffiSIN FAILS Ï -
TO K I L l J t M I E B 

Anarchist Fires Two Shots 
at|Premier Combes, but 

Misses Mark. 

POLICE PROTECT THE ASSAILANT 
Crowd Captures the Insperate Man, 

Who Is Rescued by the Officers After 

a Hard Struggle—Prisoner Is Dis-

armed and Handcuffed. 

Marseilles «able: An Italian an-
archist named Sanvaire Picole at-
tempted to assassinate the French pre-
mier, M. Combes, here. He fired two 
shots at the premier, but both bullets 
flew wild. 

The attempt on the life of the prime 
minister was witnessed by a large 
crowd of citizens, and the police had 
difficulty in protecting- the would-be 
assassin. 

Premier Combes was returning to 
the prefecture in a carriage from a 
banquet given by the Friendly Society 
of Teachers, at which M. Pelletan, min-
lrter of marine, audi Henri Brisson, 
deputy for Marseilles, and a number of 
senators and deputies were present 

¿Fires Two Shots. 

As ¿he premier's carriage was pass-
ing through the streetq a man fired 
two shots at him. The assassin was im-
mediately seized by the crowd. He was 
dressed In the rough clothes usually 
worn by fishermen. 

His companion drew a knife, but the 
police quickly disarmed him. The man 
who fired Ihe shots struggled desper-
ately, but was soon overcome, hand-
cuffed, and taken to the prefecture. 

The man said his name was San-
vaire Picolo. He spoke French with a 
strong Italian accent He denied that 
he had fired the shots, but when 
searched a revolver was found with 
two chambers which had been recently 
fired. 

Police Report | •. 
It is believed that Pic<fto and his 

companion, who had effected his escape 
during the confusion, are both danger-
ous anarchists. The police are aware of 
the presence in Marseilles of a num-
ber of other anarchists. 

The official report minimizes the in-
cident It states that a number of men 
threw tomatoes at the premier's caw 
riage and that the police pursued, 
wounding three of them. 

JUDGE WILL ACCEPT 
BAIL FOR MRS, GULLER 

Alleged Poisoner of Bunker Hill Boy 

May Have Freedom on Filing 

Bond for $3,000. 

Carlinville, 111., dispatch: Mrs. Ida 
Guller of Bunker Hill was given a pre-
liminary hearing before Judge Creigh-
ton of Springfield in this city and the 
woman was admitted to ball. 

The defendant, is charged with the 
murder of Ewart Checksfleld of Bun-
ker Hill, a 6-year-old boy, to whom 
she was charged by the coroner's jury 
with giving poisoned candy on July 
25. Twenty witnesses were present 
to testify. The defendant .qrrived from 
Bunker Hill with her husband and two 
sisters. 

After the entire day was taken up 
in the case, Judge Creighlon decided 
that the case was bailable, and fixed 
the bond at $3,000, which Mrs. Guller 
will give. 

The only point on which there was 
any controversy was the admitting of 
the statement of the boy to his par-
ents as testimony. The child said 
upon his arrival home, after being at 
the milk depot where Mrs. Guller was 
working with her husband, that Mrs. 
Guller had given hjm some candy that 
was bitter. Judge {Creighton admitted 
the testimony in the hearing, but said 
he was not prepared to say whether 
he would at the final hearing in Sep-
tember. 

INSANITY MRS. GULLER'S PLEA 

Attorneys for Defense in Poisoning 

Case Declare Motive Lacking. 

Bunker Hill III., special: It is stat-
ed now that the attorneys for the d̂e-
fense of Mrs. Ida Guller, charged With 
the murder of 6-year-old Ewaft 
Checksfleld, will try to prove that Mrs. 
Guller's peculiarities are insanity and 
that her hatred for children was the 
outcome of a weak mind. They de-
clare there was no motive for-the pois-
oning. Mrs. Guller, who was held to 
the grand jury for murder, is much 
improved in condition. She sat up and 
took nourishment but her nervous-
ness, accompanied by heart attacks, 
still is acute. 

Cash Buyers'Cooperative Society Has 

$5,000,000 Capital. 

Trenton, N. J., dispatch: A combine 
believed to be the "department store 
trust," which will acquire and run 
mammoth business ail over the United 
States, has been chartered In the of-
fice of the secretary of state under the 
corporate name of the Cash Buyers' 
Union First National Cooperative so-
ciety, with a nominal authorised cani-
tal of 18,000,000. 1 

Tragedy Mars a Jubilee. 
Berlin cable: The celebration of 

the jubilee of Duke Ernest of Alten-
burg has been marred by a murder 
and suicide. Dr. Thai became sud-
denly insane and shot down the wife 
of his assistant who tried to calm 
him. A second shot wounded the hus-
band, whereupon Dr. Thai sent a 
buhet through his own brain. 

Spanish Fleet le Junk. 
Tacoma, Wash., dispatch: For a 

small sum a Hong Kong speculator has 
purchased the hulks of four of the 
Spanish cruisers sunk by Dewey in 
Manila bay and recently raised. The 
vessels are the Reina Cristina. Argus, 
Marquis Duero add Veiasco. 

DRINKING LlkE THE BRUT E 8. 

How Edgar Allan Poe Wittily Answer-
ed Simon's Rebuke. 

-The late John Sartain, the eminent 
engraver of Philadelphia, knew Edgar 
Allan Poe Intimately. He was free to 
admit that Poe in his youth had been 
iomewhat profligate, but always denied 
stoutly that to later life the poet waa 
anything like the drunkard gossip 
paints him. . 

"At the University-of Virginia," Mr. 
Sartain once said, "Poe did not drink 
too much. > In the middle of /his fresh-
man year there he gave a peach and 
honey party. Peach and honey was 
the drink of those days—a mixture of 
honey and peach brandy that was aa 
overpowering as it was sweet and 
pleasant 

"Poe sat at the head of the table. 
'Boys,' he said to his guests, 'shall we 
behave like men, or ,llke brutes?' 

M l i k e men, of course,' J a senior 
answered, in a rebuking voice. 

"Then,' said Poe, *weH all get 
drunk, for it is something brutes 
never do.'" 

"A Dead Give Away." 
T When Mrs. Dean went out to see if 
the cherries were ripe enough for 
picking she found one of her neigh-
bor's children perched aloft in the 
tree not only helping himself, but also 
filling a paif with the fruit She called 
him down and Was about to administer 
a stern reproof when his mother came 
hurrying over to apologize. "I try 
every means to keep Leslie out of that 
tree," she said. "But he's bound to 
get into i t I shall punfsh . him 
severely." -J||L£, 

Much appeased, Mrs. Dean was 
about to offer her neighbor some of 
the cherries when the little boy tugged 
at her arm. 

"Say, Missus Dean" he said, "do 
you know last year mother had to 
boost me into that tree, but now I'm 
so big I can climb into it myself." 

Schwab's Good Story On Himself;' 
A Uttle story on himself was related 

bx Charles M. Schwab, the president 
off the billion-dollar steel trust to 
Kug Edward, during the millionaire's 
reirent audience with the sovereign. 
The story struck the King as particu-
larly amusing and he laughed heartily. 

"My colored ¿ driver," said Mr. 
Schwab, "was handing me the reina of 
the buggy while driving in Pittsburg 
on day, when I overheard a poor 
woman on the sidewalk say to her 
little daughter: ' 

" 'That's Mr. Schwab.' 
" 'Which one?' queried the child art« 

testily. 
"Since that time, Tour Majesty, I 

have never been able to help thinking 
I must be a great man." 

Squelched. 
Feline amenities show themselves 

«lost forcibly at committee meetings. 
There was one of these latter gather-
ed together to discuss a charity ba-
zaar. The chairman smiled sweetly 
upon the artist's-witoj and said: ' 

"YouH get your husband to let us 
have some little thing of his for the 
art Jtable, will you not, Mrs. Mahl-
stlck?' 

"Well; you know husbands are not 
always easily managed, my dear." 

"Ah, but-, take him after one of 
your n*ce dinners apd, then put to a 
word fur our worthy cause—-but re-
member, we are not allowed to have 
anything which sells for over |25.M 

"Indeed!" and Mrs. M.'s eyebrows 
went up alarmingly; "then perhaps 
he'll Induce one of his pupils to dash 
off something for you." 

Too Delighted to Lie. 
When the mistress of a Madison: 

avenue home returned from ahopping 
she detected the odor of her favorite 
brand of perfume, whlcn evidently; 

had been applied without stint A new 
negro chambermaid immediately fell 
under suspicion. , 

"Annie." began the woman, expect-
ing a flat denial, "have you been using 
my perfume," 

"Yes'm, yes'm," replied Annie, with 
genuine delight on her chocolate-bued 
face. "Fust time in mah life I ever 
smelt sweet"—New York Press. 

Blind Baseball Fain. 
James Judge of Minneapolis, al-

though totally blind, is fond of bare-
ball and ncivei* misses a game. Some 
one goes a 1th Mm to the games and 
tells him e/ery piay as it |s made. andv 

the blind man gets wildly excited, 
even yelling, "Down to front!"] with 
the resL 

BicycU» in 8outh Africa. 
The South African cycle trade in 

practically In the hands of .Brltisli 
manufacturer», even American makes 
being imported In very small 'quanti-
ties. • 

NEXT WEEK! 

The Two ( 

Captains 
By W. CLARK RUSSELL 

The best story of the sea 

written by this master of 

the subject : : <*?. I • A • 

NEXT WEEK! 
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I THE UON'S WHELP 
A Story of CromwoU'o Timo 

BY AMELIA E. B A R R 
* "Thè Bow of Orango Ribbon." " I . Thou «ad «ho Othor On». 

"Tho Mold of Nn4«n Lono." Eto. 

(Copyright. 1901, by Dodd, Mead & Company. All rights reserved.) 

. CHAPTER XVI.—Continued. < 
"My dear Martha, I did not thick of 

tolling you this Just yet, and especial-
ly to-day, but the words were at my 
ftps, and then they were out, without' 
my leave or license. Now there is 
nothing for it, hut letting you know, 
plump and plain, that yon and I. in 
our gathering years, must up and out 
of England. Oliver Cromwell is dy-
ing; when he to In the grave, what? 
Hither Stuart, orcivil war. If it is 
the Stuart, my head will be wanted; 
and as for lighting for Lambert, or 
even Fairfax, or Sir Harry Vane, I 
Will not do it—verily, I will not! I 
have fought undo; Cromwell; i will 
fight under BO less a general, and in 
no less a quarrel than he led in. That 
1» settled. Ton said Martha, 'for bet-
ter, or for worse.'" 

She did not answer, and he dropped 
her hand and continued, "4 will never 

f force thjee, Martha, not one.step. If 
thou loVest England better than 
m o — " 

"I don't! I don't, Israel! I love 
nothing, I love nobody better than 
Israel Swaffham. I was thinking of 
Swaffham." 

"I shall sign tho sale of it to Cym-
lin as soon aa Cromwell dies. I and 
thou can build another 8waffbam; 
thou art but fifty, and my years are 

.»some short of sixty. We are in the 
. prime of life yet" 

"I am forty-eight—not quite that— 
'{-Israel; and Swaffham was very Pup 

and down, and scarce a cupbcard In 
it. Wherever you go, Israel, I will go; 
your God is my God, and your country 
shall be mine." 

'1 was sure of that, Martha. God 
love you, dearest! And any country 
where your home is built, and your 
children dwell, is a good country; be-
sides which, this New World is really 
A land of milk and honey and sun-
shine. Tonbert and Will could cot be 
bought back here with an earldom. 

very mirror of bis courageous spirit, 
has become weak and trembling. I 
can tell you one thing, Martha, a 
thinking soul is always sorrowful 
enough, but when it is a great soul 
like Oliver's, and it is wretched for 
any cause, then every thought draws 
blood." 

Cromwell had hoped that his great 
afflictions would bring his friends 
back to his side; but envy, hatred and 
greedy ambition are not to be concili-
ated. Even at this time Ludlow, Lam-
bert, Vane, Harrison. Marten—all the 
men wbom he had trusted, and. who 
had trusted him, stood aloof from his 
sorrow; andJ-heir sullen indifference 
wounded him to the quick. His un-
finished work drove at him like a 
taskmaster; He must make great 
haste, for he* knew that the night was 
coming. 

"I am glad he is back in Whitehall," 
said Martha to her husband, when she 
heard of the change. "I remember 
something that Jane said about that 
Old. gloomy Court; he will get better 
in London. 

"I know not, Martha," answered Is-
rael, sadly; "Fairfax was with him 
to-day, and he might as, well have 
drawn his sword on his old friend— 
better and kinder had he done so." . 

"Fairfax is pfoud as Lucifer. What 
did he want?" i 

"The Duke oT Buckinghjam has been 
sent to the Tower—where he ought to 
have been sent long ago; but be is 
married to the daughter of Fairfax, 
and the haughty Lord General went 
to see Cromwell'about the matter. He 
met him in the gallery at Whitehall 
and asked that the order for Bucking-
ham's'arrest should be retraced. And 
Cromwell toid him that if the offense 
were only against his own life, the 
Duke could go free that hour, but that 
he could not pardon plotters against 
the Commonwealth. It grieved him to 
the heart to say these words, and 

"Now let me lean en you, Israel« 

There is another thing, Martha, both 
of them are going to be married. 

"Married! I never heard of such a 
thing."* f 

H thought I wouldn't tell thee, tai 
needs be; but *tls so, sure enough." f 

"And to what kintT of Women, Is-
rael?" 

"Good, fair women, they tell me; 
sisters, orphan daughters of the Rev. 
John Wilmot Thou -sees t, then, Mar-
tha, there may soon be three families 
coming up, and not a grandmother 
among than to look after the children 
or give advice to the young mothers. 
I don't see what Tonbert's wife, or 
Will's wife, or thy own daughter Jane 
can do without thee." 

She shook her head slightly, but 
looked pleased and important. The 
wife and mother was now completely 
'satisfied. 

So the summer days went on, and 
England had never been so serene and 
so secure in her strength and pros-
perity. Cromwell was working fever-
ishly and suffering acutely. His favor-
ite child, tho Lady Elizabeth Claypole, 
was still very ill; he had prémoni-
tions and visions of calamity that 
filled his heart with apprehension, and 
kept his soul always on thé alert, 
watching, watching for Its coming. 

It is certain also that he knew the 
time for his own departure was at 
band. He said to Doctor Verity, "I 
have one more fight, John. Dunbar 
was a great victory; Worcester was a 
greater one; but my next fight vil l 
give me the greatest victory of all— 
'the last enemy that shall be de-
stroyed is deaths Do you under-
stand?" And the doctor made a move-
ment of affirmation; he could not 
speak. • j ' v •' ' 

• i.After the death of his beloved 
daughter Elisabeth, the life of Crom-
well was like tho ending of one of 
those terrible Norse Sagas with the 
additional element of a great spiriteal 
conflict Israel Swaffham was con-
stantly with him. The two men were 
friend« closer than brothers. They 
had loved each other when boys, and 
their love had never known a sha-
dow. T 

"Bot I am In great trouble about 
him." said Israel to his wife. "It can 
not last Since Lady Claypole's death 
ho eats not, drinks not, sleeps not; his 
strong, masculins handwriting, the 

Fairfax saw how ill and bow troubled 
he looked. But be had not one word 
of courtesy; he turned abruptly and 
cocked his hat, and threw his cloak 
under his arm in that insoleot way 
he wfts ever used to when in his tem-
pers. And Oliver looked at me like 
a man that ha* been struck in the face 
by a friend. ' Then he went to his 
desk and worked faithfully, inexor-
ably, all day; but—but " 

"But what, Israel?" 
"It is near—the end»" 
Indeed, this interview with Fsirfat 

seemed to be the last heart-weight he 
could carry. | 

The next day he went to his desk 
and began to write, but speedily and 
urgently called for Israel Swaffham. 
When he answered the call, Oliver 
was in great physical agony, but he 
took some papers from a drawer and 
said, "When I am no longer here, 
Israel, give these to my wife.* Thur-
ioe has the key to all State ques-
tions; he knows my intents and my 
judgments on them. 'And there is 
one more charge for you; when all is 
over, speak to the army for me. Tell 
the men to remember me while they 
live. Truly, I think they will. Now 
let me lean on you, Israel. I am go-
ing to my last hard fight" , 

When he reached his room, he 
stood a moment and looked wistfully 
round it1 It was but'a narrow cham-
ber, but large enough for. the awfully 
close, near conflict that he had to 
fight in it. For ten terrible days and 
nights the àngulsh of the struggle 
went on unceasingly, sometimes the 
great Combatant being "all here" and 
full of faith and courage, sometimes 
far down the shoal of life and reason, 
and wandering uneasily through by-
gone days of battle and distress and 
darkness. , t j / 3P®; 

He had turned to face his last en-
emy on the 24th of August, and on 
the 30th there was such a tempest as 
had never before been seen In Eng-
land. Whole forests were laid on 
the ground; traffic was swept from 
the roads and the streets, and the 
ships, from the stormy seas. The 
chambers of Whitehall were ff led 
with the roar of the great winds, 'the 
guards leaned on their arma, praj Ing 
or talking solemnly together on the 
prodigy of the storm. 

Israel sat near tho men. and heard 

something of what they said, 
ently Dr. Verity Joined him. They 
said a few words about the storm, 
their words were emphasised by the 
falling and crashing of trees outside 
the windows, and by thunder, and 
lightning and driven torrents of rain; 
and then Dr. Verity said in a low, 
voice, "He knows nothing of this— 
he is still as death; he barely 
breathes; he is unconscious; where is 
he, Israel?" f 

"Not quite gone—not quite here 
Is he watching the battle of elements 
in the middle darkness?" Then, for 
some minutes only the peallog thun-
der and the howling winds made an-
swer. But John.Verity was thinking, 
and as soon as there was a moment's 
lull in the uproar, he said, "Oliver is 
no stranger to the Immortals, Israel. 
They have heard of his fame. In 
their way they have seen and helped 
him already. While his body lies 
yonder,^ Without sense or , motion, 
where is his spirit? Is it now having 
its last fight with its great, enemy? 
Israel, I was thinking of what Isaiah 
says, about hell being moved to meet 
Lucifer at his coming." 

"But, oh, John, John Verity, all 
this great life is to be a failure. All 
our travail and toil and suffering to 
be a failure!" 

"No, indeed! There i * no failure. 
No, no, nothing of the kind! We 
have ushered in a new era of Free-
dom. We have made a breakwater 
against tyranny. Kings will remem-
ber forevermore that they have a Joint 
in their necks, Oliver has done, to 
the last tittle, the work he was sent 
to do. It is Oliver! the Conqueror! 
Not Oliver the Failure. Remember, 
Israel, it is not incumbent on us to 
finish the work; we can leave It in 
God's bands. And though we have to 
leave it behind us incomplete, God 
will use it some way and somewhere, 
and the news will find us, even in 
heaven, and sweeten our happy labors 
there. I believe ibis, I do with all my 
soul." 

On Thursday eight, the !2d of Sep-
tember, being the ninth day of his 
hard fight, he bade his wife and chil-
dren "a good-bye"; but into this 
sacred scene not even jthe tenderest 
imagination may intrude, j Afterward 
he appeared to withdraw himself en-
tirely within the shadow of the Al-
mighty, waiting the signal for his 
release in a peaceful, evein a happy 
mood, and saying in a more and more 
labored voice, "Truly God is good—in-
deed He is—He will not—leave. My 
work is done—but God will be—with 
His people." Some one offered him a 
drink to ease his restlessness and 
give him 6leep, but he refused i t "It 
is not my design to drink or to sleep," 
he said; "my design is to make what 
haste I can to be gone." The last 
extremity indeed, but one full of that 
longing .desire of the great. apostle 
"to depart and be with Christ, which 
Is far better." 

The next morning, the 3d of Sep-
tembers his Fortunate Day, "the day 
of Dunbar Field and Worcester's 
laureate wreath," he became speech-
less as the sun ròse, and so he lay 
quiet until between three and four 
in the afternoon, when he was heard 
to give a deep sigh. The physician in 
attendance said softly; "He is gone!" 
And some knelt to pray, and all wept, 
but unmindful of his tears, Israel 
Swaffham cried in a tone of triumph; 

"Thou good Soldier of God, fare-
well! Thou hast fought a good fight, 
thou hast kept the faith, and there is 
laid up for thee a crown greater than 
England's crown, a crown of right-
eousness, which the Lord, the right-
eous jndgf, shall give thee." 

But Dr, Verity went slowly to the 
beloved Dead; he put tenderly back 
his long gray hair, damp with the 
dew of death, and closed the eyelids 
over his darkefted eyes, and kissed 
hiin on his brow, and on his lips; and 
as he turned sorrowfully away for-
ever, whispered only two words: 

"Vale Cromwell!" 
(The jEnd.) 

PRICES IN TME_4WIFE~MARKET. 

Illinois News Items 
RECORD OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL 

Board of Director« Declare Ninety-
seventh Consecutive Dividend. 

The half yearly dividend of the Illi-
nois Central road, which has been de-
clared payable« Sept 1, will be the 
ninety-seventh contin\jous dividend 
paid out by that company. It is on 
the basis of 6 per cent for the year. 
The Illinois Central is one of the very 
few roads In the country which have 
never passed through the hands of a 
receiver, and which have such a rec-
ord for regularity in dividend pay-
ments. It is stated authoritatively 
that the road could stand a shrinkage 
of 24 per cent in its present earnings 
without interfering in any way with 
the present rate of dividends. In the 
last period of depression the earnings 
of the road fell off only about 8 per 
cent from the previous high leveL The 
net fixed charges of the road are $4,-
799,143, as shown in, its last annual 
report, or $1,150 a mile on 4,276 miles 
of road. 

GENERAL FOSTER. 

Col. D- Jack Foster, recently ap-
pointed a brigadier general of the 
Illinois national guard, is said to be 
one of the most popular officers in the 
military service of the state. Enlist-
ing in the Princeton company of the 
Sixth regiment twenty-six years ago, 
he has seen service In various capaci-
ties, and has been elected colonel 
three times. He commanded the Sixth 
Illinois volunteer Infantry in the Span-

MEMORIAL TABLET TO LINCOLN 

• COL. IX JACK raSTEP 
lsh-American war, served under Gen. 
Miles in Porto Rico and while at 
Camp Alger, near Washington, was 
for a time in command of the Second 
brigade; First division, Second Army 
Corps. At tUe close of the war he was 
complimented by his superior officers, 
and;when the regiment was mustered 
out was presented with a diamond-
Btudded emblem of the Second Army 
Corps. 

Preparing Glass Plant _ r 

Work) is in progress at the glass 
plant at Litchfield getting ready for 
the fall opening. The furnace is be-
ing rebuilt and additional bins are be-
ing put up for the storage of ware. 
Mr. Finley, the owner, is in the Bast, 
having plans drawn—for further im-
provements. The factory will be ready 
to open about Sept 1, giving employ 
ment to 150 men. 

Get Licenses as Pharmacists, ft 
S t Clair Madden, Grayville, Frank 

E. Winstead, Wetang; Miss Mary 
Hart, Carrier MiHs; Thomas J. 
Powell, Cairo, passed the examina-
tion at Cairo before M. C. Metzger, 
member of the state board of phar-
macy for the position pf licensed phar-
macists. 

Rates Run From a Pair of Shoee Up 
to Twenty Oxen. 

In Europe, says a foreign explorer, 
it Is customary for parents to give 
dowries to their daughters when they 
marry, but in uncivilized countries 
quite a different custom prevails. 

In Uganda a man can buy a hand-
some wife for four bulls, a box of cart-
ridges and six needles, and if b<* has 
the'Juek to go a-wooing when w\_man 
happens to be a drug in the market 
he can buy a suitable damsel for a 
pair of shoes. 

A Kaffir girl is worth, according to 
the rank of her family, from four Ut 
ten eows. 

In Tartary, no father will surrender 
his daughter unless he gets a goodly 
qcantity of butter in return, and in 
certain parts of India no girl can 
marry until her father has been paci-
fied by a present of rice and a few 
rupees. 

Twenty oxen is the regular price 
f'j.- a wife among the Mishimis, but a 
poor man has more than once suc-
ceeded in obtaining a bride on pay-
ment of one pig. ; v 

At Timor no girl will think of mar-
rying a man not provided with a cer-
tain numLfcr of elephants' tusks, and 
at Unyoro any desirable but impecu-
nious suitor may purchase his wife 
on credit, but will noti.be allowed to 
enjoy her company until he has paid 
the uttermost farming. 

Among many tribes of Africa and 
Asia K is customary for a suitor to 
work as a hired man for his future 
father-in-law in the same manner as 
Jacob worked for Laban. A certain 
vslue is set cm the girl whom'he se-
lects as his wife, and when his wages 
amount to that much he gets her, Aid 
0(4 before. 

A man who fells in love with a na-
tive girl of the Manseni territory fares 
better, for all he need pay for her ia 
two deer skins. I 

Improves Fire Service. 
Mayor Shilling, the fire commission-

ers and Fire Chief Devore of Decatur 
have returned from Chicago, where 
they purchased fourteen fire alarm 
boxes, a switchboard and' 200 feet of 
new hose. This purchase will give 
Decatur twenty-three fire alarm boxes. 

Want Low Water Rate. 
Springfield manufacturers have peti-

tioned the city council for a 5-cent 
water rate, and it is probable that 
their demands will be granted. The 
manufacturers claim that the city 
should at least fevor them with a low 
water rate. 

Teach«« Visit 
Prof, and Mrs. S. J. Curlee of Sa-

lem, 111., are the guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. N. Eason of Litchfield. Prof. 
Curlee is superintendent of the Salem 
schools. 

Farm Is Sold. 
The David Campbell farm of eighty 

acres, near Bement, has been sold to 
Thomas Lamb for $11,000, about 
1137.50 per acre. 

Chance to Join Navy. 
A Unitjed States navy recruiting sta-

tion will be opened in Quincy from 
Aug. SI to Sept 5. 

Militia Captains Resign. 
Adjt Gen. Scott has issued aa order 

accepting the resignation of Charles E. 
Rudy as captain of company E, Fourth 
infantry, Mattoon, and also one ac-
cepting the resignation of John Raf-
forty as captain of company M, Fifth 
infantry, Canton. 

Minfr Is Killed. 
Henry Herbien, a miner, was killed 

at Mascontah by the explosion of a 
powder shot His head was nearly 
blown from his body., He leaves a 
widow and ftv* children. 

Marks Spot Where Emancipator Spoke 
During the Fremont Campaign. 

A memorial tablet was unveiled at 
Dixon, Aug. 7, on the spot in the court 
house park , where Abraham Lincoln 
made a speech Sept 8, 1866, during 
the campaign of John C. Fremont for 
president .Gen. John C. Black made 
an address In eulogy of Lincoln. Ho 
was followed, by Congressman R. R. 
Hitt, who stated that President Lin-
coln was the greatest man any one 
now living ever saw. The unveil-
ing was tinder the auspices of Dixon 
post, No. 299, G. A. R. There were 
addresses by local speakers, and 
"America" was sung by school child-
ren. 

Southern INinoia Reunion.' 
Arrangements are rapidly nearing 

completion for the twenty-first annual 
reunion of the soldiers and sailors of 
southern Illinois, which convenes in 
CarbOhdale in September. Already 
positive assurance has been received 
that the following will attend and ad-
dress the veterans: Ex-Gov. Joseph W. 
Flfer, Judge R. S. Tuthill, Col. a A. 
Partridge, ex-Congressman Benson 
Wood, /Adjt Gen. Thomas W. Scott, 
Senators A. J. Hopkins and S. M. Cul-
lpm, Gen. John C. Black', Attorney 
General H. J. Hamlin, Col. Isaac ̂ Cle-
ments and Gov. Richard Yates. 

Y ; 
\ -

Grain Inspection at Cairo 
The committee of the board of 

trade on appointing deputy inspectors 
and weighmasters met a t Cairo and 
completed arrangements by which 
each grain firm will have an inspector. 
J. B. Gillespie will continue as chief 
inspector, as he has for some years, 
and all deputies will continue to be re-
ferred to him. By this plan the Cairo 
grain dealers .effect a better organiza-
tion for a uniform system of grading 
and inspecting grain and hay. H. E. 
Halliday is chairman of the oommit* 
tee having this matter in charge and 
J. B. Magee is secretary. 

Family Mix-Up. 
John Merritt of Tamalasco township 

has been appointed conservator for 
Mrs. Matilda Money, a wealthy lady 
of that township. Mrs Morey recently 
deeded ajforty-acre tract of land to 
one of her daughters and all the other 
children immediately requested the 
daughter thus favored to care for the 
aged mother. The disagreement re-
sulted in one of the sons-in-law ask-
ing for a hearing as to Mrs. Moray's 
sanity. The jury in Judge Story's 
court refused to send the aged lady 
to an asylum/ but ordered the appoint-
ment of the conservator! 

Beardstown School Matters. 
The Beardstown board of education 

has fixed the date for the opening of 
the public schools for Tuesday, Sept 
1. The contract for laying a brick 
floor in the boys' department at the 
Second Ward school, also for a brick 
walk on Tenth street at the- West 
Ward building, was awarded. The 
contract for building a fire escape at 
the West Ward school was also let. 
The Cass County Teachers' institute 
will be held at Virginia the third and 
fourth weeks of August and the board 
ordered that the teachers be notified 
to attend. 

Boy Shoots Playmate. 
Emil Nordine, a 10-year-old lad of 

Stevensonville, a suburb of Blooming-
ton, while flaying with a revolver, ac-
cidentally shot and killed little Esther 
Larson, the daughter of a neighbor, 
who was in the yard. The bullet 
passed through the child's head, kill-
ing her instantly| The weapon was an 
old one which had been thrown away. 

Perry County Y. M. C. A. 
The executive committee of the 

Perry county W. C. T. U. has arranged 
the program for the county convention 
to be held In Pinckneyville Sept 15 
and 16. Miss Marie C. Brehm, state 
president of the W. C. T. U., will be 
present the first day and lecture at 
night A grand gold medal contest is 
a feature for the second night 

Violatea Parole. 
Desmond Reeves, a; well-known 

character in the Nashville courts, has 
been taken to Chester for a violation 
of bis parole. Reeves attended, the 
emancipation celebration at Rlchview 
and became involved in an altercation 
with Martin Duffy, proprietor of the 
merry-go-round, and a fierce fight re-
sulted. 

* - Coles County Teachers. 
The annual institute Of the Coles 

county teachers will bei held at the 
eastern Illinois state normal school 
building In Charleston Aug. 17 to 22. 
Among the instructors are Orville T. 
Bright of Chicago, Darius Steward of 
Stillwater, Minn., and Miss Mary Mc-
Coy of Aurora, I1L - \ 

Women Fight 
Marie Bridges and Mabel Boone, 

two white women of Springfield, en-
gaged in a fight and the former is now 
in St John's hospital, suffering with 
numerous wounds. The Boone woman 
was arrested and locked up in jail. 

Falling Limb Causes Death. 
During a high wind Charles Eench 

of Greenville lost his Hfe. He was sit-
ting under a tree, when a gust of wind 
blew a large limb down npon him. The 
blow fractured his skull and he died 
two hours afterwards.1 

MADMAN TRIE8 TO WRECK TRAIN 

Pilse Ties on Track, Then Seats Him* 
self on Obstruction. 

An Insane man is' under arrest at 
East Alton, charged with attempting 
to wreck a Big Four train near Gilles-
pie by putting ties on tho track. The 
prisoner gives the name G. N. Draper. 
It is said that Draper piled ties on 
the track and calmly Mated himself 
on the obstruction to watch develop-
ments. The engineer saw the obstruc-
tion and the man seated upon It, and 
by Lllding the Wheels of his engine, 
succeeeded in pushing the Uea along 
the rails a distance of 80 feet before 
the train could be stopped. Draper 
was thrown off his seat when the pile 
of ties was struck by the engine.^ B » 
is undoubtedly insane and will bo rent 
to a state institution. 

GRAIN REGISTRAR. 

Board of trade and elevator men 
generally express their pleasure at the 
appointment of Edgar C. Hawley of 
Dundee to the position of registrar 
of the state grain office, as successor 
to Maj. Dan Hogan. Mr. Hawley has 
been chief clerk of the office for four 
years, and before that time held a 

\ :'/*% 
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i-iinor position. He is a native of Cook 
county, S3 years old, and for many 
years was a general merchant in Dun-
dee, Kane county. He was elected to 
the lower house .of/the state legisla-
ture in 1888, retaining^ the Office for 
four terms., the nominations being 
given by acclamation in the Republi-
can convention. 

8torm at Highland.! 
A heavy rain and wind storpi, visited 

Highland. A large number [ol lawn 
and fruit trees were destroyed and the 
electric light plant was forced to Shut 
down because of damage 4° n e its 
wires. The large chimney of the schdpl 
building was blown down, the bricks, 
crashing through the slate roof into" 
one of the schoolrooms. The tin roof 
of the Highland House Furnishing 
company's building and a portion of 
the tin roof on one of the Helvetia 
Milk Condensing company's puildings 
were blown away. 

Seeks Vindication, i 
Feather renovators have ¡recently 

been operating in the vicinity of Mul-
berry Grove near Greenville, and as a 
result George Meyers made I a com-
plaint against J. El Lyons add C. At-
kins of Mount Vernon, charging them 
with decamping with two i feather 
beds'. Sheriff Floyd arrested Lyons at 
Mount Vernon and took him t® Green-
ville. Lyons established his inc 
and now he is looking for Atkins, for 
whom a warrant was issued. 

v. Baptist Meeting. 
The Alton Baptist Association will 

meet in Greenville Aug. 26, 27 and 28. 
The Introductory sermon wilf be 
preached by Rev. D. C. Blunt of Litch-
field and the doctrinal sermon by Rev. 
L. M. Waterman of Upper Alton. Pres-
ident McKay of Shurtleff College is 
on the programme for an address. 

Kills Herself at 96. 
Mrs. Sophia Koch, aged 96 years, 

living with her grandson, William Oh-
lau, near Sparta, committed suicide 
by jumping into a well sixty feet deep, 
where she was drowned. 

Log Rolling. : j 
The sixth annual Woodmen log-roll-

ing will be held at Ashland Sept. 2. 
Hon. Alfred Orendorff of Springfield 
will be the principal orator of the-oc-
casion. * 

Contractor Is Robbed. 
Bernards Terbille, a contractor of 

Quincy, reported to the police station 
that |45 was stolen from his pocket 
while he was sleeping in his owtf yard. 

^ .j Madison County Fair. 
The Highland-Madison county fair 

will be held in Lindenthal Park in 
Highland Sept. 2 to 6. The premium 
list is extensive. - 4i 1 

Becomes a Cadet 
Harry Bowers Crea of Decatur, 

grandson of HOn. Hugh Crea, has 
been admitted as a cadet at the United 
States military academy at ' West 
Point Congressman Warner secured 
the appointment 

Claims Father la Spendthrift 
Edward P. Thompson, a wealthy 

landowner of Mechanicstmrg; is being 
tried in tho probate court a l Spring-
field. His daughter. In a petition filed 
a short time ago, alleges that he is a 
spendthrift. 

» 
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T h e Pass i ng o f t h e Shake r s . 

Sooner or later failure comes to the 
Communistic experiments in this eonn-

Not long ago the Oneida commu-
nity. after an existence of over half a 
century, wound up-4ts affairs and went 
out of business. It was a flourishing 
community In its time, but It was 
forced more than once to adapt its prac-
tices to the ideas of contemporary so-
ciety. In 1879 It Introduced marriage 
and family Hfe, and In 1880 It entirely 
gave up Its community Idea and be-
came a Joint stock company. After 
more than twenty years of corporate 
existence It found there was no place 
for It and wisely quit. 

Now another community, no less 
widely* known than the Oneida com-
munity, is about to ahare the fate of all 
•nch experiments. This to the Shakera 
of Lebanon. N. T. Nearly a century 
ago Mother Ann's little family of 
the "United Society of Believers In 
Christ's \ Second Appearing"'settled in 
Lebanon and became the parent society 
of the sect familiarly known as "the 
Shakers." They had their peculiar re-
ligious beliefs, but there was nothing 
in them that did not tend toward good 
dtiaenship and good character. Though 
their dream of Christian communism 
may never be realised, It was no less a 
lofty and noble dream. They held their 
property in common, believed idleness 
a sin, and every one worked who could 
work. The side and the feeble and the 
«Id were) tenderly cared for. The Shak-
ers had excellent schools. Their farms 
were model farms, and their farm prod-
ucts had a wide repntatlon and com-
manded large prices. There was a de-
mand for them because people knew 
they were honest. Prom hundreds 
their numbers increased to thousands. 
For scores of years they prospered. 
Thai the tide turned. Their numbers 
have dwindled down Into the hundreds. 
Their farms sre getting old and un-
profitable, and their buildings are fall-
ing into decay. They hare applied to 
the New York legislature for exemption 
from taxation upon the ground that 
they are a church. I t to doubtful whether 
exemption will be granted. K m if it 
should be it to evident that the exist-
ence of the community will soon end. 

Aa "it to not good for man to be 
alone," so apparently It to not good for 
communities of men to try to live in 
the world and yet apart from it. At 
all events, failure seems to be the ulti-
mate fate of such communities, no mat-
ter how altruistic their motives and 
aims. 

The Tide of Undesirable Immigrants. 

Immigration statistics for the past 
fiscal year, lately made public by 
the chief of the immigration bureau, 
have caused renewed demands in the 
press of the country for prohibitive, or 
at least restrictive, legislation, and no 
doubt the subject will receive early at-
tention In the coming congress. 

The note of alarm expressed to not 
due to the numbers of Immigrants— 
857,040 in the past year—but to the 
large proportion qf undesirables among 
the new arrivals.!: Ten years ago Italy, 
Austria-Hungary and Russia sent us 
bur \l,000 immigrants, while 353,000 
came from England, Ireland and Ger-
many. Last year the immigration from 
Russia, Italy and Austria-Hungary 
reached a total of 672,000, while the 
desirable Element, composed of Ger-
mans, English and Irish, fell to 108,000. 

With alien arrivals at our ports in-
creasing at the rate of a quarter of a 
million a year; more than two-thirds 
of whom are undesirable additions to 
our population. It Would seem to be 
about time to call V halt 

An interesting -experiment in profit 
sharing is to be tried by the1 Cuyahoga 
Telephone company of, Cleveland. It 
to proposed to divide one-fifth of the 
surplus earnings of the company with 
the employees for six months dating 
from July 1. If „it to found that the 
efficiency of the service to increased the 
profit sharing plan will be made per 
mahent If .no returns are noticeable 
the experiment will be discontinued. 
It Is estimated that the division will 
range between one-half and a full 
month'ajnlary for each employee. 

Some western railroads are increaa-' 
ing the wages of their employees, 
which to highly commendable, but they 
are not forgetting to make more than 
aven by Increasing their schedule of 
prices for transporting goods. The pub-

J i c pays the freight 

S a b w b M Trolley Accidente. 
The alarming frequency with which 

serious accidents occur on suburban and 
rural' tre&ey lines givss timely interest 
and prrtlnenry to some suggestions just 
made In u | open letter sent to Gov-
ernor Bate* of Massachusetts by Mr. 
W. H. Wheeler of Worcester. Mr. 
Wheeler wants" the legislature to see to 
t, first of all, that no motorman shall 
be employed on a country trolley line 
until he haf had two years' experience 
and haa, besides, proved; to a state 
licensing board that he Is able to do the 
right thing in an emergency as well as 
to manage his car when no dangers are 
in sight. Just bow the test is to be 
made is not revealed, and not much 
would be revealed by prearranged diffi-
culties. Still, something could be done 
In this direction, and the Idea has cer-
tain merits. 

In the next place, Mr. Wheeler would 
have the state pass a law forbidding 
one rapid transit car to follow another 
at a less distance than 100 yards, and 
ordering the equipment lof all such cars 
with a double set of air brakes, so that 
one could be used In case the other 
failed. The regulation: as to distance 
between cars, which seems extremely 
close, could no doubt be enforced, but 
in the metter of air brake equipment 
t will be difficult |o force compliance 
while the world and corporations re-
main what they are. » . j 

Lastly, Mr. Wheeler would have It 
declared a criminal offense, even when 
no accident results, to "steal a switch" 
—that is, for one car to pass the place 
appointed for meeting another. This 
nefarious but rather sporting act, he 
says, is often committed, sometimes 
with the approval of the passengers, 
who would rather take large chances 
than to endure prolonged delays, and 
therefore he would have rewards of-
fered to those who betray the offend-
ers. One of the essential causes of so 
many accidents on suburbs n trolley 
lines to that they are in reality under-
sized railroads instead of overstoed 
street car companies and follow the 
methods of the latter at the great peril 
of their passengers and the public us-
ing the highways over which they pass. 
While the trolley lines are a great con-
venience to the suburban and rural 
population, it to evident that there to 
still Chance for great improvement in 
theif management, particularly in rela-
i ion to public safety. 

I f the Virginian who says he haa dis-
covered an Immense ice cave could re-
move it to Chicago, where tlfeice trust 
has been boosting up prices, It might 
net him a cool million. i ^ g 

King Edward seems to have made 
•och a hit In Ireland that he deserves 
an encore. I t certainly cannot be eon-
d l m d his farewell tour. 

And now Kansas wants freight can 
u badly as ah* wanted harvest hands 
4 few weeks ago. Will the Sunflower 
gtafce-eiw be ssdsfled? 

My Hair 
M ! bad s very severe sickness | 

that took off ail my hair.' I bur- 1 
chased a bottle ¡of AVer's Hsir 1 
Vigor and it brought all my hair 9 
back j jpitn." ^ P 

V . D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111. 

One thing is certain,— 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hair grows, that's *all there 
is to it. It stops falling 
of the hair, too, and al-
ways restores color to 
gray hair. 

9I.N s Mtk. All iranists. 

I f wa r druggist cannot »"»»ply you, 
send as one dollar and we will express 
you »bottle. Be sara and girs the nsme 
of vow ass rial express office. Address, 

J . C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass. 

Wal l Street and the Country. 

Whatever may happen among the 
bricks and stones of Wall street, the 
country at large to not ttkely to suffer 
materially. . Speculative disturbances 
In New York cannot upset the solid 
basis of wealth In the country. Agri-
culture flourishes without regard to the 
quotations on the ticker. The range of 
prices of securities may have this or 
that relation to their real value, but 
the grain goes on growing, snd the live 
stock keep on fattening. All of thto Is 
eminently satisfying to Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson, who tersely re-
marks:! 

*I believe the country will continue 
to enjoy its prosperity, because I be-
lieve the whole system rests upon sgri-
culture." 

With an abundant yield of all the 
great food staples the country has 
much to sell, and there are foreign mar-
kets hungry for Its products.' Of our 
exports, 62.72 per cent are from the 
farms. That contribution to the 
world's table yields and will continue 
to yield its tribute in freight for car-
riage from field to port. 1 

While speculative fortunes. may 
dwindle and fade, the real wealth of 
the country goes on increasing. In 
1808 the aggregate money in this coun-
try was $2*073,000,000. In five years 
this sum has grown to $2,688,000,000. 
Cash In the banks In 1902 was $839,-
000,000, an increase in ten years of 
$253,000,000. American farmers in 1890 
owned $494,000,000 of Implements and 
machinery. In 1900 this form of wealth 
had grown to $761,000,000. The farm-
ers' products In 1890 were worth $2,-
460,000,000; in 1900 their value was $4,-
739,000,000. Simultaneously tWjT fac-
tories are busy. Their output increased 
last fear $1,950,000,000 In value over 
the previous year, and they paid out 
$282,000,000 more in wages. 

It to these fundamental facts that 
give thf country serenity and security 
while the stock manipulators, who 
have been sowing to the wind, are reap-
ing the whirlwind. The country at large 
to not particularly disturbed by the 
antics of Wall street. 

It is inferred that the two college 
professors wlto succeeded In climbing 
to the top of Mount Goodsir, tlie tallest 
peak In the Otter Tail range and one 
of the loftiest mountains in the Cana-
dian Rockies, made the dangerous as-
cent in the interest of higher education. 

Two Great Railroad Schemes. 
Public attention is directed, to two 

great' railroad schemes which a few 
years ago would have been regarded as 
chimerical and Impractical, but which 
now seem likely to be consummated 
!within the next two decades. 

One of these to the Transalaskan-
Siberian project, ¡which, according to 
rthe plans adopted, will connect the 
railroad systems $f the eastern and 
western hemispheres and give an all 
rail route between New York and Paris 
by way of a tunnel under Bering strait. 
JThis scheme had been talked of for the 
last two years, and It now appears that 
the project is taking definite fprm. A 
number ef great capitalists have sig-
nified their purpose of putting money 
into it, while eminent engineers declare 
that there are no physical obstacles 
yrhich cannot be surmounted. 

The other {»eject to that of the pan-
American railway, which contemplates 
the construction of a continuous trunk 
line from New York through Mexico, 
the various states of Central and South 
America which lie along the line of 
route, down to the southern limit of the 
South American continent This scheme 
was suggested twenty years ago and 
was at first regarded by the public as 
a mere visionary project of an imprac-
ticable dreamer, though farseelng men 
believed that ultimately It would be 
accomplished. Among those who placed 
faith In the feasibility of the enterprise 
were the late James Q. Blaine, Senator 
Davla of West Virginia and Andrew 
Carnegie, who In 1889-90 attended a 
pan-American conference held In Wash-
ington. One of the results of this con-
ference was the appropriation by con-
gress of a sum of money for an inter-
national survey, and the several gov-
ernments along the contemplated route 
supplemented this sum by appropria-
tions of their own to aid the work, 
which has been Igoing on quietly for 
years. While the engineers engaged In 
the work modestly referred to their en-
terprise as a simple reconnotesance, the 
practical result of their labors to seen 
in the fact that their international sur-
vey has been followed in' many places 
by actual railway construction until 
now, when it is estimated that the 
building of 4,700 miles more road will 
d o » all the gaps between New York 
ana Buenos Ayres. 

" i t Is thought that $200,000,000 will 
be sufficient to bring together the vari-
ous separate and at present disunited 
links In the great railway chain, and 
moneyed men are beginning to take a 
keen and active interest in an enter-
prise which will ultimately link the 
North and South American continents 
in bands of steel. With the completion 
of a line of railway reaching practically 
from Cape Horn to the Canadian 
boundary James G. Blaine's great 
dream of a pan-American defensive 
and commercial alliance may yet be 
realized. 

There are marvelous possibilities In 
these two great railway schemes, and 
twenty years hence It may be possible 
for a traveler to enter a train at Cape 
porn, traverse the length of South and 
Central America, north through the 
western part of the United States to 
Alaska, across or under the Bering 
strait to the extreme northeastern 
point of Asiatic Russia, thence west-
ward toward S t Petersburg or Mos-
cow, thence southwesterly to Berlin 
and so on to Paris. The person who 
twenty-five years ago would have 
spoken of this as a thing likely to come 
to pass would have been regarded as 
a visionary of the extremest type, but 
in this age of science and progress the 
wild dreams of today are the accom-
plishments of tomorrow. 

afl as important aa nia ability to preach 
the gospel. 

A dispatch from Ardmore, Pa., to the 
Philadelphia Record relates that Mi-
chad CosteAo of that place got grass 
seed In bis eye while poshing a lawn 
mower, and In consequence of the seed 
sprouting will lose his eyesight Some 
people have always contended that the 
lawn mover habit would lead to some 
bad end. 

Professional Cani». 

King Edward told the people of Dub-
lin that he had long been in sympathy 
with movements to advance the well 
being of Ireland. Doubtless some of 
them are wondering why be didn't say 
so before. 

Thé college yell appears to be the-
only evidence to support the scientific 
theory that the inhabitants of North 
America- will revert to the aboriginal 
type. . 

Possibly Mr, Schwab may be seeking 
health under an assumed name, though 
It to pretty certain that he uses no 
^llas on pay day. 

After the failure of kerosene oil a? 
a mosquito exterminator the Standard 
Oil company may feel constrained to 
raise thé price to offset the decreased 
consumption. 

In the' neighborhood of Maxton, N. 
C., there; are 400 acres of cucumbers, 
though no statistician has yet comput-
ed the number of aches to the acre. 

r 

CHICAGO'S BIG FETE 1> 

Chicago's-Centennial jubilee, to be 
giventbjls fall, is beginning to attract 
attention throughout the Western 
states. From Sept. 26 to Oct. 1 the 
city wilt be the scene of a series of 
municipal fetes such as have been 
equaled only in tbe days of the Bo-
mans. Two of the most popular feat-
ures on tbe program will be a mili-
tary parade and a vivid reproduction 
of the burning of Chicago. 

In the mimic conflagration 500 tons 
of Roman fire will be ignited simul-
taneously on the tors of the taller 
buildings witbin the area burned by 
¿he great fire of 1871. The skyscrapers 
will be especial vantage grounds for 
the display, and from the DeKoven 
street tiome of ? the famous Mrs, 
O'Leary, where the great fire started, 
there will be a big flight of bombs. 
. i n one of the parks there will be a 
reproduction of Fort Dearborn, built 
in 1803. This was tbe first while 
man's building in the city, and it is to 
commemorate its construction t£at 
the jubilee is held. Four hundred 
Indian^ descendants of tbe tribes 
that once lived in Chicago, will bold 
camp about the fort and make a daily 
attack on I t The structure also will 
be tbe scene of a reunion of the scat-
tered pioneers of the city. 

An industrial parade at night, bril-
liantly Illuminated and containing 
many handsome floats, will be another 
spectacle. 

The passenger department of the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway is 
distributing an edition of a pamphlet 
which contains a synopsis of the 
plans of the entertainment commit-
tee for tbe belebration of the 100th 
.anniversary of the white, settlement 
of Chicago, and setting forth tbe out-
line of a very attractive program In-
deed. The train service between Chi-
cago anjd the west and northwest via 
the Northwestern line is such as to 
place all points within easy reach of 
Chicago. Arrangements for low rates 
will be-announced later. 

SCOTTS EMULSION M / | » 9 uauuivn •• ••• » ^mmmm • = 
hanp back straight, aclthcr will It make W 
a sfcsrt lag Isartal It tosdi ssft koas 1 
ami h J f c i M i l beat ami b—sag % 

A curious use of the phonograph was 
recently found by the Hungarian Jews 
in Chicago, who wrote to the chief 
rabbi of Presbnrg, in Hungary, asking 
him to send over a good rabbi able to 
breach In the Magyar tongue. Since 
Chicago Is too far away for a trial 
trip, the chosen candidate preached 
some of his best discourses In Magyar 
and In German into a phonograph, and 
when the recorda readied Chicago be 
was promptly elected. Thto plan would 
hardly work In many communities 
where a candidate for the pastorate to 
on trial, as the "cut of Ids' Jib" «AA 
clerical can ients to freqwtlx regard-

M . g C . M c I N T O S H , 

LAWYER.-

Office 4 M Ashland Blk., Chicago 

Residence, Harrington. 
( CENTRAL SMI -

PHONES: < CENTRAL MM 
1 BARRINGTON 521. 

Ballen, Hall & Spanner, 
Attorneys at Lav. 

Office: Suite 1606 Tribune Building, 

Téléphoné Centra! 2066«, 

Chicago. - - Illinois. 

G. W. Sounner, 
Residence, Barrington, Ills. . 

Phone 212. 

R. L. PECK, 
L A W Y E R . 

Residence s Office : 1036 
Palatine, Monadnock Bldg, 
Illinois. Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

INSTO» ft MUNRO, 
LAWYERS. 

Of fise: Grand Opera House Bldg., 

CHICAGO LL. 

Telephone Central 3908. 

Gastle. Williams & Smith 
A t t o r n e y » a t l a w . '¿f 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 
south-east corner Washington 

and LaSalle streets.« 

Tel. Main 2837. CHICAGO 
Represented by Howard P. 
Carile, residing wilii L. D. Cas-
tle, Barrington. 

L. H. BENNETT, 
LAWYER, 

Wiih Jackman & Bennett. 

Do a General Law Business. Practice 

in ai State and Federal Courts. / 

Real Estate and Loans. '1. 
Office In Granau bldg. 

BARRINGTON, . ILLINOIS. 

Dr M. F. Claus!us, 
Physician and 'Surf eon. 

Deutcher And. 
is / • ' . ' 

Office in BatSerman Blk. PALATINE 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
H INSURANCE 

it AGENT. , ; s| 
-/ Represent five of the leading fire 

insurance companies of tbe world. 

Notary. Public. 

BARRINGTON, ILL. 

XLhc IRèPiew 
is in every sense of the word 

a home newspaper. It prints 

the local news. No household 

is complete without it. 

t $1.50 a $ear 
is the subscription price. If 

/ y ou wish to keep posted as to 

happenings in the villages of 

Barrington, Palatine, Wau-

conda, Lake Zurich and vicin-

I B a r r i n g t o n 

I B a n k 
I of Sandman & jCo. t 
$ JOHN ROBERTSON. PENT .'7 
% JOHN C. PLAGGE. Vici-PaasT. 
55 A. L. ROBERTSON. CA4HIBH 
g Be C. P. SANDMAN. 2 

- Illinois. Barrington, 

TAKE YOUR WASHING 
TO THE. . . . ; . 

Barrington 1 
Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Onty First-Glass Work Done. 

J. *. CIESKK, Proprietor 
Opp. Granau'« barber aboi». 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
P—Ur I» 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 
Pish, Oysters, H t o * 

Harrington, - Ills 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
o f C h a r i .ES H . P l T T X V . 

ft General Banktao 
Business T r a n s a t t e t i . 

btmst Pail M Tin Oapntti. 

Loans on Heal Estato. 

Insurance 

i : — 

Henry J. Senne, 

m m us s i e m\i 
Oy atei s aad Gaae 
ta M U M , 

Bat terne« '» Block. PALATINE 

. » . O L M S 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist......! 

A toll lin« of Patent Medlcinea. 
Toilet Articlee and Stationery. P i » 
•oriptions compounded [ at all houra, 
day mod night. 

PALATINE. ILL. 

Dundee State Bank, 
Near Bridge, Dundee, 111. 

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION. 

Capital Paid in, $225,000 

Money to loaa on first mortgage»or, 
good bankable notes. >i. 

3 per cent interest paid on deposits 
if left six montlis. » 

DIRECTORS: 
D A V I D C. HAEGER. President. 
CHAS. S. SINCLAIR, Vice President. 
F R A N K H. R E E S E . Cashier. 
E D W A R D C. M A S T E R S , 
H E N R Y C. W E N D T . /. 

DR. E. W m C O T T 
Will be at bis 
Dental Room« la 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK. 

PALATINE. 
oa 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago offlee : 

65 E. RANDOLPH B T . 
Houra 8 a. m. to • p. B. 

T A e R ç v i é w 

P r i n t s T h e 



LOCAL HtSTORf . 

Tea 

jinery and 

Happenings hi TkU Vicinity 

Year« Ago This Week. 

Lake Zurich cheese factory destroy 
ed by fire Wednesday. Mac!} 
stock insured for 13,000. 

Notice was served by the village 
board to property owners to repair 
sidewalks or pay penalty 

Corner stone of Salem Evangel ica, 
church laid Sunday afternoon in tile 
presence of a large cuncourse of peo-
ple. Ceremonies conducted by Bishop 
Dubs and Re*. Schuester, the loca 
pastor. '] 

Ex-Gov. Ira Chase of Indiana was 
the guest of Mr. and ¡Mrs. L. D. Castle 

address bqfore the and delivered 
W, K. a . 

an 

William Grunaul and wife departed 
for a visit with friends at Oinalia, 
Nebraska. 

B. Marshall died Aug. 14 of the in-
juries received by a fail from the roof 
of his residence. Rev. Bailey con 
ducted the funeral services. 

Miss Minnie Gieske gave a party in 
- -booor of Iter guest, Miss Ida Schultz. 

f V Barrington Choral UolOti arranged 
j for an entertainment. Miss Sadie 
| Cruver of Chicago, an elocutionist, 

engaged-to give several readings. 

Crops well advanced. Oats harvest-
ed and threshing in progress. Weather 
warm and pleasant. i / • 

THE REVIEW CHIP BASKET-

Hewen by Hackney. 

It's a queer old world we lire in, 
»A world of strange conceits. 

With praise for him who's honest. 
And blame for him who cheats. 

We spurn the common trickster, 
But torn In friendly style 

(To greet the well-dressed sharper 
Who has managed to make his "pile." 

4 

I t to a mean tiling for a man to go 
to heaven while his family goes to the 
poor house. 

* • 

Blessed are they who do hunger and 
thirst after righteousness in social 
life. What tliesocinl life needs is a 
strong infusion of i righteousness, 
charitableness, modesty, temperance, 
bealthy amusement and intelligence. • 

A Berlin professor has discovered 
that seven out of ten girls who take 
piano lessons are attacked by nervous 
affections. I t was long ago discovered 
that the people who have to listen to 
them fall a prey to nervous prostra-
tion. 

Why should even a university pro-
fessor assume to say what Christ 
would or would not do if he came to 
Waukegan? This assumption of con-
fidential relations with Omnipotence 

| by everybody from railroad presidents 
down to fortune tellers is becoming 

^blasphemous and disgusting. 
• • 

* • 

Rev. Wbyte, Baptist, of Waukegan 
is trying to impress upon his parisli-
ners what constitutes true Chris-
tianity and brotherly love. I f he 
imparts the true condition of that 
city it Is & second Sodom, and the 
reverend gentleman has poor material 
to work with. Hf says the people do 
not try to makje conditions better.: 
For example, he 'said that If the aver-
age oitizen sees a.drunk lying in the 
ditch he will call up the police and 
have tlie man arrested rather than, 
as be should, take himiiome and care 
for him by putting him to bed, in bis 
own bed. That, he said, was true 

' Christianity. 
| mL -# , • 

Chicago papers state that a meeting 
of prominent republican leaders of 
the state was held at the Great 
Northern hotel in tliat city last week 
at which United States Senator Hop-

Jtihs and Congressman Lorimer were 
spokesmen,.and means were devised 
to throw overboard Governor Yates. 
I t is said that Senator Hopkins gently 
informed the governor that President 
Roosevelt was of the opinion that it 
wss for the welfare of the party that 
be (Governor Yates) decline a renomi-
nation. The governor's friends say 
that the action of the senator and 
Lorimer is base Ingratitude. I t looks 
that way. v 

the finest, which can be fouod even in 
the larger cities. 

Dr. C. A. V. Weicbelt has installed 
in his ufflee a Warner M ici Plat* 
Static and X-Ray equipment, with all 
of tlte latest accessoriesfor applying 
tlie X-ray to the cur«M»f malignant 

If diseases, as well as the application of 
electricity lu tlie treatment of the 
numerous chronic diseases to which ii. 
is applicable. . 

The principle feature of tlie ma-
chipe-itself is In the use of the mica 
plate, made from scales oi mica pressed 
together wit h melted shellac In such a 
manner as to m&ke the plate, or disc, 
so very tough that it may be revolved 
upwards of two thousaua revolutions 
per minute wit hout danger of break 
ake. Glass plates such as are com 
tubnly used in the construction of 
similar machines canuot be run more 
thau four or five hundred revolutions 
per minute. The High speed at which 
the mica plates Dnajr be revolted pro-
duces hot only a very large quantity 
of current but of tremendous high 
voltage, or tension, better adapted to 
X-ray work \ and for the treatment of 
most diseased With the X-ray tube 
attached andXthe machine operated 
at high speed tbe penetrating force of 
tlie X-ray is most powerful, as the 
ray plainly shows through the body, 
outlining the heart, lungs and other 
internal organs. The bones of the 
hand are plainly visible quite a dis 
tance sway from tlie machine. 

One of the most remarkable attach-
ments to this machine is tbe set or 
wiiat are commonly calledultra violet 
ray tubes. The tubes are ^ made of 
glass something similar to the X-ray* 
having the air removed from them inj 
the same manner. These giassXtubes 
lit Into a metallic handle which Is at-
tached to the machine and charged 
with a very high frequency high ten-
sion current. The mode of motion im-
parted to tbe rarified air in the tubè\ 
produces a beautiful ultra violet ray. 
Tlie tube placed in contact with tlie 
skin produces but very little sensation 
but the ray, according to the best of 
medical authorities, will cure any skin 
disease such as Lupus, Acne, Eczema-
tus conditions. I t also relieves in-
flammation and congestion ou account 
of which fact some of the tubes are 
made so as to fit the cavities of the 
body. The one for the ear has been 
used with universal success in treat-
ing catarrh of tbe middle ear; catarrh 
of tlie nasal passages lias aim been 
effectively treated. In fact, the ultra 
violet ray tubes are U8ed in tbe treat-
ment of all malignant growths where 
they are not so readily treated by tlie 
X-ray Itself. 

There are so many interesting phe-
nomena which are manifested from 
the operation of Dr. Weichelt*s out 
fit ¿bat our space will' not permit of 
their description. However, we feel 
ulte sure from the pride which Dr. 
Veicbélt evidences in his new outfit 

tliat lie will be very glad to explain 
tbe working of the machine to any 
one sufficiently Interested to pay his 
office a viait, and we feel confident 
that Dr. Weiclieit will be successful 
in treating many diseases which here 
tofore have been unsuccessfully treat-
ed in Barrington. 

For Sale—Cheap—A corn harvester 
in good condition. 
31-2 S. A . LAND WER, Barrington. 

Take Cple's Laxative Liver/Pills for 
constipation and sick headache. Guar-
anteed by all druggists / 

V 

Agents Wanted—Send 10c in stami s 
or coin for sample of Nature's Own 

__^-Remedy. Sure curé for cough and 
catarrh. Address 4245 Vincennes ave. 

Static and X-Ray Appliances 
Barrington. 

for 

Generally speaking, the use or static 
electricity and the X-rav has been 
confined to a comparatively few of tbe 
more successful practitioners In tbe 
larger cities, and the people residing 
In the smaller communities, in order 
to avail themselves of tbe great bene-
fit to be derived from X-ray treat-
ment, tiave been compelled to leave 
their homes and make more or less 
tedious and expensive tribe. 

A first-class static andJ$-ray equip-
ment apparently covers such a wide 
range of usefuinens that any physician, 
witn even an ordinary practice, can 
employ such an equipment to good 
advantage, and we a-e glad that a 
resident physician of Barrington has 
eauipped himself with one of tbe 
mWoMnplete electrical outHts, If not 

CARPENTERSVILLE. 

J . M. Bumsted lias been quite ill. 

Mrs. May Pettybridge and children 
of Clinton,. Iowa/ are here. 

Jesse Watson is in' Canada. H is 
amily expect soon to follow. , 

There is a young son at the family 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Reives. 

W. R. C., No. 57, met at Frater-
nity hall in regular session Friday 
afternoon at 2:30. 

There will be a Foreign Missionary 
session of the Woman's Guild next 
Friday afternoon. 

Clark Miller has resigned his posi-
tion for a time with thé Elgin Car Co, 
and will take a trip to the West. 

James Congdon, sr., who lias just 
returned from Canada, left for there 
again last Tuesday to reside. • ' 

Mrs. HarrisoA, who has been visit-
ing bier son Ray and daughter Mrs. 
Earl Bryant, has returned to her home 
at Nunda. 

The Anderson family, who moved 
here ffoiu Wisconsin some three 
months ago, bave returned to their 
farm in that state. 

A very social and we trust beneficial 
open session of the Woman's Guild 
was held in the church parlors Friday 
afternoon. ̂  Supper was served. 

X f f E D F O R D ' S 

I b i a c k M * " 
T H E G R E A T 

I R m i q t Medicine 

Bedford'» Blaek-Draoght has 
saved doctors* bills for more than 
sixty years. For tbe common fam-
ily ailments» such as constipation, 
indigestion, hard cold«, boweleom» 
plaints, chills and lever, biliootL 
»est, headaches and other like 
Complaints no other medicine is 
necessary. It invigorate« and m 
ulates the liver, assists digestk 
stimulates action of the f m 
purifies the blood, and purges i 
newels of fool accumulations. It 

.cares liver eomplaiat. indigestion,, 
fsenr stomach, ¿*«"**tttr chills, 
rheumatic pains, fifaache. back-
ache, kidney troubles, constipation, 
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard 
colds and hpadache. Every drug-
guthasThedford's Black-Draught 
la 25 cent pacbuMs mm! in mam-
moth size for $1.00. Never accept 
a substitute. Ianst on having tne 
original made by the Chattanooga 
Medicine Company.; J 

I believe I M b r f i Black-Draught 
It the Net medicine en ewft. It is 
good fo^any and everything. | have 
a family af twelve children, and for 
faar yean I have kept «hem oa foot j 
aadhesKhy with ao doctor but Black. 
P i — A . J. GREEN, Bewara. La. 

WINDOW CLEANERS/ 

r«rkU( l a Skr*«rap«rt la Bare mm 
Xwtm ami Itoaacki . 

"The reason that we are always ad-
vertising for window cleaners," aaid 
tbe foreman of a company that em-
ploys adO men in this business, "is that 
ao many men throw, up their jobs after 
they have been at it a week or so. 
8ome of them even do not last so long 
aa thag. A window cleaner can make 
as go^fl wages as a mechanic or a mo-
tonnan. The work it steady becanae 
needy all the window «loaning in New 
York's big buildtage is done by con-
tract 

"Aay number of likely young fellows 
really in need of work who promise 
well enough at tbe start give out with-
in a few days. Sometimes it la thotr 
nerve« that go back on them, but more 
often it la their stomachs. «We «aid 
away half the men who apply for job« 
without even giving them a trial. I f a 
man drinks or la ao nervoua that he baa 
to dodge trolley cars he should keep out 
of thi^business. 1 

"When we take a man on trial the 
foreman breaks him in gradually. We 
don't put him on a skyscraper job right 
away. A grpat many private houeee In 
this city have their windows cleaned 
by contract, and we start him in on 
that I f a man is no good at ladder 
work It is no use bothering with him. 
From private bouses the beginner Is 
aent to department stores and Anally to 
the tall -building«. Once in aWhile we 
find a man who can start in on sky-
scraper job« right away without any 
tronhln. 

Very Low Ratea to California, Oregon, 
Washington and Return, 

Via tiie Chicago and Northwestern 
lailway Aug. 1 to 14, with final re-

turn until Oct. 14, inclusive, account 
National Encampment G. A. R. at 
San Francisco and Trans-Mississippi 
Commercial Congress at Seattle. 
Three trains a day from Chicago to 
the coast, through without change. 
Daily and personally conducted tour-
ist car excursions. For full particu-
lars apply to agents Chicago and 
Northwestern itailway. 

C . & n . TO. G i m e C a r f c . 
May 31, 1903. 

WEEK-DAY TlfXlNS. 
MOUTH. SOUTH. 

A Woman's Complexion. 

I t is rank foolishness to attempt to 
remove sailowness or greasiness of 
the skin by the use of cosmeticsfbr 
"local" treatment, as advocated by 
tlie "beauty dodtors." The only safe 
and sure way that a woman can im-
prove her complexion Is by purifying 
and enriching tbe blood, which can 
only beN«uxQmplishedliby keeping tbe 
liver healthy and active. The ty ?er Is 
the seat of disease and tyood pollu-
tion. Green's August Flower acts di-
rectly oh the liver,.cleanses and en-
riches the blood, purifies the com-
plexion. , I t also cures constipation,' 
biliousness, nervousness, and induces 
refreshing sleep. A single bottle of 
August Flower has been known to 
cute the most pronounoed and dis-
tressing cases of dyspepsia and indi-
gestion. New trial sise bottle, 25) 
cents; regular size, 75 oenfe. At H . i 
T. Abbott's, Barrington. 

L^ave Arrive Leave Arrive Chicago ! Barrl 'n Barr't'n Chicago 
7 45 am 8 55 am 5 25 am 6 35 am 
8 05 9 05 550 6 55 

10 50 - 12 00m 6 25 - 7 33 
*1 25 pru 2 25 7 00 8 10 
*1 30 250 7 2 5 8 25 
3 40 450 937 10 30 
5 01 5 5 5 940 10 50 
B 21 629 12 30 pm 1 40 pm 

, 15 57 7 05 2 51 3 50 
, 6 35 7 50 6 07 7 00 

| S 03 9 10 637 7 47 
| l 35 12 45 am 700 750 

•Saturday only. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 

NORTH. SOUTH. 
Leave Arrive Leave Arrive 

Chicago. Barr't 'n Barr't 'n Chicago 
4 00 am 4 59 am 7 20 am 8 25am 
800 9 03 12 30 pm 1 40pm 
9 10 10 32 425 5 40 
1 30 pm 2 50pm 545 7 00 
4 45 5 58 , 7 35 8 2 5 
6 35 7 50 838 9 25 

11 35 12 45 am 9 00 10 10 

I Liver P i l l s 
That's what you need: some-
thing td cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Avers Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative. 2MC. ^ 

AM ároggtsts. 

The Bevi«» «I.&U a year. 
Subscribe now. 

Want your moustache or beard a beaatifáí 
m zieh Mack t Thau ase 

mooMHursDrEousu 
»>!*. ̂ fr—w, o s. r. mu a —., i 

— s u f t took oown. COOK np ait tne 
time,' la the constant admonition of the 
foreman. Nqt one man in ten la able 
to obey that order. The temptation to 
look down b irresistible. I f a man 
can't break himaeif of the looking 
down habit it is all up with him. He la 
sure to 00ine around sooner or later 
and give up bis Job."—New York Press. 

Y O U N G ALLIGATORS. 

« •a 

Special Reduced 

Excursion lates 

Will be Intellect from all points on the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
for the occasions named below: 

6 . A. R. meeting, San Francisco, 
August 17 to 22. 

Trans-Mississippi Commercial Con-
gress, Seattle, Wash., Aug. 19 to 21. 

International Mining Congress, 
Deiidwood and Lead, 8. D., Sept. 15 
to 18. 

Sovereign Grand Lodge, I . O. O. F., 
tal t i more, Md., Sept. 21 to 26. 
Brotiieriiood of St. Andrew, Den-

ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, .Oct. 7 
to 11. \ 

For information as to rates, dates of 
sale, etc., of these or other occasions, 
call upon the ticket agent of tbe 
Northwestern i|ne. 

Excursión tickets to County Fair at 
Woodstock, 111., via the Northwest-
ern line, alili be solcihit reduced rates 
Aug. 24 to 28, inclusive, limited to re-
turn until Aug. 29, inclusive. Apply 
to agents Chicago and Northwestern 
railway. 

Excursion rates to Interstate Fair 
and races at Beloit, Wis., via the 
Northwestern line. Tickets will ue 
sold at reduced rates Aug. 17 to 2l> 
inclusive, limited to return until 
Aug. 22, inclusive. Apply to agents 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway. 

"Short Jaunts for Busy People." 

Is the title of a handsomely illus-
trated booklet issued by the Chicago 
& North-Western R'y, briefly describ-
ing nearby summer resorts, with in-
formation as to summer hotels^ and 

boarding houses, railroad and hotel 
rates, etc. Sent on receipt of 2 cent 
stamp. Address W. B. Knlskem. 
Passenger; Traffic Manager, Chicago 
For rates, (tickets, etc., apply to agents 
Chicago & North-Western R'y. 

Unclaimed Letters. 

The following is a list of unclaimed 
letters remaining in the post office at 
Barrington, Aug. 14. 1903: 

Mrs. Sarah Freeman, Wm. David-
son, Chas. Sheldon, C. Wilhelm. 

H . K . BROCK WAY . P . M . 

Mosquitoes were never so plentiful 
and vicious as now, which indicates 
that scientific exterminators are being 
laughed to scorn. 

J: 

It la quite appropriate that Chicago 
should have the biggest museum in the 
world. There are certainly enough 
strange things in the Windy, City to 
All such a building many times over. 

I am now prepared to fill 
all orders for the season, 
month or yeek for 

I Pure Lake Zurich 

ICE! 
Drop me a postal and I will 

call on you. . 

G O . P R U S I A , 

LAKE ZURICH, - ILL. 

bmt Owe* * Moatk 
«.'! Them Prefer L i f t F M L 

"The thing of it being difficult to in-
duce an alligator in captivity to eat is 
a mistaken idea," said a man who 
owns a-young alligator and knows all 
about than. "Tbe question la bow. 
First of all, an alligator feeds but Once 
a month and then prefers to eat any-
thing that suggests life—anything that 
moves. For this reason angleworms, 
besides being good food for it, prove at-
tractive to tbe eye of a small gator 
snd later disappears with the same rel 
iah it would were the alligator in the 
streams of its native regions. Again, a 
small portion of raw beef makes excel-
lent food for it, and tbe alligator never 
refuses to eat of a piece that is tied to 
a string and slowly drawn along in 
front of him, in this way giving a sug-
gestion of life, to the food. Another 
thing very Important to know In tbe 
care of an alligator is to exactly under-
stand howjto make it comfortable. The 
best and simplest plan is to secure a 
box, any ordinary wooden box, and fill 
tbe bottom with'sand, which is then 
covered with dioes. Also have placed 
inside of the box, which most be kept 
in the snn ss much as poasible, a flow-
erpot saucer filled with water. This 
must be changed frequently. All of 
which makes tbe alligator very com-
fortable, for in case it Should become 
tired of the water there are the moss 
and sand for it to get out upon. So with 
a properly arranged home or box and a 
little care as to Its diet there is no rea-
son why the little alligator tourists so 
frequently delight in sending their 
friends from Florida should not thrive 
in captivity."—Washington Post 

I s y o u r f a m i l y w o r t h 
ß i c a d a y t o y o u ' M 

MÊ 

A protector that will protect your family night and'day 
is the 

CHICAGO TELEPHONE 
L Cost baft 3 M coots ¡wr day 

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY 

m 

B A R R I N G T O N " G A S O L E N E E N G I N E . 
The best Gas or Gasolene 

oa the market. Guaranteed 
in every respect. ! 

Prices the Lowest 
Simple Conetruction. 

Made in all sizes from 2 to J2 
Horse'Power. 

Manufactured by 

BARRINOTON. 

Dealears in 

Shaft ing, Pulleys and 

BeltiOf. 

Manufacturers of 

Cisterns and Tanks 
at lowest priées. 

Repairing of alt kinds of Machinery a Specialty. 

Take up a Money Earning Accomplishment. 

S W t V i a w à 

Useful proficiency in 2 weeks; commercial proficiency 2 
MAIL. Our correspon-

• • • • P I P B . . m t ^ ^ ^ M th 4 months/ 
We tench personally and at home BY 

dence Course is the quickest and best in the United7 

States. We secure positions, good paying ones, 
too,and furnish standard typewriter free 

~Does not require years to 

learn, but a few weeks. 

OUR GUARANTEE: 

W th. P A T E R S O N ; I N S T I T U T E , 

153-IBS LA SALLE STREET. 
Ti -,: 6 ' ' " • • '„ " 

- C H I C A G O , .ILL 

P E A R S O N ' S M A G A Z I N E H i t 

Hera ara a lew of tbe fcatwra« «t»w running or mnun to appear. Their title* uiul 
authors speak for themselves and Uuure inUrcsliux twm«•*: 

Tit0 Wilt) SOSI iV Rumante of Kofucry, Ijr biurrr til'KG» «Dti Witt IIIWIK. 
E/r Mémiy morgan Cuoomnocr, by Cvsi s T̂ WXSKKO CKADV. 
frsf Polinomi Qtorlos- Include 'JUc Plot to Kidnap L.ncoLi and Jackson » Quarrel with. 

Cauioun, by EUMASU VALLANQIOIIAU. 
i'EjforLL; Mjr Fir«t Graduate— 
TLCK; '¿uhi Na3t —Ljitounh.̂ . 

by ALUEKT Ì.I..LLOU l'AÍNE. _ _ * 

mtrnrtHrna Ólaoloouroa cf Curspc.cn Court» - w , 
a i 1 bese sensaHor«il rivciaiicns'of an intcmatioca! rpj' thron' !'t»ht on the 

j l)reylns Xlyvcrj; lid X<acc Rescrij-I pi tie ( l iaV iiKciiljf I.tjidt 
i Ld tajé. Crecíi»TR»ri." 1 • *' -

pcopff YOU IC/low-^Roosevelt in CoUet.c, by EvEwr JANSEN W 
.'¡'k udore Kn «cWil. ly AKIULK il. Cil 

i V. -r. 

Um romo w. Grlmo-

I Kiiiy !. Liiub.rt; 
Afmhtly About Womsn - Reviewing each raouth what wpisan lus accjr̂ p'I.Iicj iaUIviditC'.y -

I V IIIIM 5Y ORGANIITJ/TFL-.T.' 
4The :hriM«itr > ' l̂  w Listrkt Att« ipijr Y> IJ am 7 ravers Jcr» rot has« 
i uikiri.a~.-rv, s^' ij I tbe Ltl| tr«lc t.«s(. K.i rK-ci..̂ ' ..C . t .If 

\ of its vice tii will uxatc a li.r-icacliii.g idituuuii. I: i» r«,i fi. sr 
\ ble fjr ST-TRY'lo be T«>ki lu its entirety ct i.rxq. Ti.e I r . JH.I i I'. 
\ appear in' April JPEAKSON'S, out March 15th, v hile t..e .u\> rctra •. .» 
\ iiuuiilmaiti v.-ill sp*or >u tjie ins»» ut Ma v. and June. 

B & O K B A R G A I N S privilege of. buy'isi: stan.a.u IKC. it ii- -
\ crp! icral y low priccs i 1 s j'loa i.it..iJ-j» • 

practically the entire fiction prctluct cf every American bock publisher. Spccial Lars,ait xij'5'left 
V wing being specimen«, \v.,t be o..cred eucii month. j 

S p e c i a l O f f e r 
Su5scrXn mow and get any volume of tbe 

if CAL CLLCOKI riES folien-lar tilSTOW F R Ë E 
i . Alfred the Great \ 
£. Margaret of Anjou 
3. Richard I. 
4. Richard II. 
5. William the Conqueror 
6. Alexander the Great 

Cyrus the Great 
fc. l>arius the Great 

if, 
18. 
H». 
Í.O, 
ZI. 
sa. 

Charles I. 
Charles li. 
Mary Otkcñ cf Scots r 
Queen Elizabeth 
Richard 111. 
Cleopatra 
Hortense 
Josephine 

MaCar.ie Ï. ». ' 
Maiiü Ar.í*;icetie 
llei.ry iV, 

8. Her; ar.d'i Com 
Joseph l'i f .c 

30. King Í hliy 
31. Lou» XIV..' 
32. Louis l'h.l.p^e 

a» 

G;:ighis Ki'̂ n 
10. l'i ier intt'C 't 

X;rxr. • 
iijuui:>.i 
Julius <—Lsar 

14. gicro 
ij. Pvrrbus 

1 iS. Jt'te-las . 
(Mir by ontober. S«3 ar; lro>:ea tcly fcr PEARSON'S sutscribers. 

These historieshavc-lierctoior̂  l«en sol 1 < ui> 1.1 • m̂ Icie »is—rê tular |jrice, $16.00 PiEAR'XWS st1 ̂ Hivn 
may secure tingle % ulames at 3; cents', poiUj,e\prci...:iJ by us, ami bj cnkriag in tills way inay »'try tonnii, nii'y 
complete the set. . . \ . _ .' ' ' _ 
• Abraham Lincoln's cpinicn of tbeae Historical Celebrities: " 1 war.t to thar.k you 
and your brother tor Abuot, s bcr-es cf Histories. 1 l.avc not education enough to appreciate 
the profound works of voiuminoc. l..itorianf: ar.fl if I f ad I have no tiire to read il.t'cu Let 
your Series of Histories gives 114 in brief c. tnpOS:', j i<t that knowledge of past men and events 
which I need. I hatt re.itl the n wil l the g-eaiĉ o inTcrest. To them I am indebted tor about 
all the historical knowledge I have." • 
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ESCAPED CONVICTS ELUDE PÜRSVERS 
• ' : : H I f IN WOODED CALIFORNIA COVNTRY 

18 MOST UNPOPULAR RULER. 

Ferdinand of Bulgaria Detested by His 
Subjects. 

European dispatches declare that 
prince Ferdinand, who now occupies 
the somewhat shaky throne of Bulga-
ria, fears that he may share the fate of 
King Alexander and Queen Draga of 
Servla. There is some reasonable 
ground for this apprehension, for 
Prince Ferdinand is perhaps the most 

Bight of the prisoners who escaped 
from the Folsom (CaL) penitentiary 
are still at large. Two have been re-
captured, both badly wounded, and 
three were killed in battle with the 
militia and the ^sheriff's posse. Two 
militiamen have!been killed and one 
member of a passe fatally wounded. 
The country through which the con-
victs are making their way is unset-
tled and thickly wooded, and it . Is 
the opinion of good authorities that 
the desperadoes will never be recap-
tared unless farced to surrender 
through hunger. They are plentifully 
supplied with ammunition. The ac-
companying map shows the route tak-
en by the convicts since their escape, 
and the seene of the battle. 

CAVES PROVE MINE OF BONES. 

Explorers Plnd Remains of Extinct 
Animals in Shasta County, Cal. 

Several Important discoveries of in-
terest to science have been made in 
the caves ef Shasta county, Califor-
nia, by the party of explorers con-
ducted by Prof. John C. Merriman of 
the geological department of the Uni-
versity of California. Two new caves 
were discovered, which provedv very 
rich in paleontoligical remains, yield-
ing up bonee of animals now extinct 
and of a species hitherto unknown to 
scientists. - Bones of mountain lions, 
bison, wolf, porcupine, cave bear and 
ground sloth were found, together with 
all the bones of the extinct porcupine, 
and also an almost complete specimen 
of small cave bear. 

In one ef these cavee an old tradi-
tion had It that an Indian woman wan-
dering about had stumbled into a well, 
the bottom at which could never be 
reached. This well was explored, and 
at the bottom they found the skele-
ton of a woman fairly well preserved, 
whom they Judged to have fallen or 
been thrown Into the Well about one 
hundred years ago. 

Buttere Make Much Money. 
Some surprise was expressed re-

cently In England when Lord Ravens-
court's butler died, leaving an estate 
valued at 9160,000, but Investigation 
shows that this is by no means a uni-
que case. Men In his position re-
ceive good salaries, and speaking 
roughly a good hutler may count on 
twice his salary la tips, f A London 
weekly speaks of a conservative M. P. 
(name not given) who In years gone 
by was Lord Salisbury's butler. The 
money he saved was invested in a 
hotel, which he conducted successfully 
for fifteen years and then sold at an 
enormous profit. No inconsiderable 
portion of a butler's income Is the com-
missions paid by tradesmen. 

Against Gambling at 8arstoga. 
lluch curiosity is expressed among 

visitors to Saratoga as to how William 
C. Whitasy and his race track part' 
ners Induced Canfleld, the noted gam-
bier, to voluntarily close his establish-
ment at the watering place. Canfleld 
is said to have cleared $180,000 at his 
tables last semmer. and therej Is a dis-
credited nuaor that he Is to get a 
peroiwtsce ef the race track profits^ 
Whitney ! i quite hostile to gambling 
at Sarstoga. except In the betting 
ring at the track. He fears Hat stories 
of heavy play at Canfleld's will get 
Into the newspapers and so taint the 
good m i Saratoga that lovers ot 
the horse will refuse to go there. 

BELL HAS KITE AIRSHIP. 

Langley Will Associate with Professor 
Irt Experiments. 

Prof. Alexander Graham Bell de-
clares that in a few days he hopes he 
will make an experiment which he 
.hopes win place the feasibility of the 
airship beyond peradventure. Prof. 
S. P. Langley of the Smithsonian in-
stitution at Washington will be as-
sociated with Prof. Bell in the con« 
duct of the experiment. 

Dr. Bell's work has been almost al-
together with kites. He has abandoned 
the use of silk in the construction of 
his machines and has taken a lighter 
and stronger material, which resem-
bles silk in its texture. Thus far 
he has succeeded in having his kite 
remain stationary in the air and has 
himself risen in one Of the airships. 
In the experiments in which Prof. 
Langley will be associated with Dr. 
Bell j the object will be to seek to ob-
tain full control of the machine. 

unpopular ruler in Europe. When 
abroad in the streets of Sofia he passes 
unsaluted and unnoticed. This so 
annoyed him on one occasion that he 
said to a group of Workmen who had 
scarcely glanced at him: "Why do you 
not salute me?" For a moment the 
men made no reply. Then one of 
them answered: "If you wish it we 
will salute you," and they did, most 
ceremoniously, but ironically. He 
once said, in referring to his subjects: 
"I can do anything with such ca-
naille." This,femark became public 
and is still remembered with bitter-
ness by Bulgarians. 

SPUNKY GIRL TÄEE8 FLIRT. 

ANDREW CARNEGIE'S BIG GIFT. 

With Aid of Pet Bu^Ulog She Keepe 
Annoyer Aloft for Two Hours. 

For two hours pretty Elsie Hoag-
land of Forest City, Pa., with the aid 
of a bulldog, kept a flirt treed, while 
a large crowd, attracted by the un-
usual spectacle, looked on^applauded 
the girl and "Joshed" her vietim. The 
latter was James Manley,a lineman, 
who was at work on a-telegraph pole 
near the home of Miss Hoagland, when 
he espied her at the window. Humm-
ing "Elsie of Chelsea, a Sweet Little 
Girl," the lineman made desperate ef-
forts at a conquest. 

Tiring of his persistence, Miss Hoag-
land waited until he prepared to move 
toward the ground, then, with her bull 
dog, took a position near the foot of 
the pole. "Tige" obeyed her commands 
to "watch him," ¿¿d for two hours 
Mauley pleaded and begged pardons 
before he was forgiven. Miss Hoag-
land now is a heroine in Forest City. 

Dunfermline, Scotland, Is Given $2,-
500,000 in Steel Stock. 

In handing over torfifteen represent-
ative citizens of his native town, Dun-
fermline, Scotland, who. were his 
guests at Ski bo castle, a trust deed 
transferring to them $2,500,000 in 5 
per cent bonds of the United States 
Steel corporation and Pittencrieff 
park Andrew Carnegie explained the 
objects he had in view In these words: 

"It is an experiment the object of 
which is to attempt to introduce into 
the monotonous lives of the toil-
ing masses of Dunfermline more of 
sweetness and light, to give them, es-
pecially the young, some charm, some 
elevating conditions of life which 
their residence elsewhere would have 
denied, so that a child in his native 
town will feel, however far he may 
have roamed, that simply by virtue of 
being such his life has been made hap-
pier and better." 

DUTY OF RAILROAD COMPANY. 

Romance In 8enatorship. 
A romance extending over a quarter 

of a century came to a happy climax 
when Weldon Brinton Heyburn, United 
States Senator from Idaho, recently 
married Miss Yeatman of Chester 
county, Pennsylvania Years ago 
young Heyburn -met Miss Yeatman, 
like himself, a Pennsylvanlan of 
Quaket ancestery, and they became 
friends. In 1884 the young lawyer 
went West and settled in Idaho. He 
became a leader of the bar, acquiring 
wealth, jmd last winter became United 
States Senator, bat he did not forget 
the Quaker girl. Last week he went 
east and claimed his bride. 

Drowned After Rescuing Mother. 
After rescuing his mother from 

drowning in the surf at Coney Island, 
New York, Frank Masters, an expert 
swimmer from Brooklyn, lost his life 
In the undertow. There was a heavy 
sea breaking on the beach when Mrs. 
Masters, a fairly good swimmer, be-
came exhausted, and Frank rushed to 
her reecq,e. He swam with his moth-
er to the beach and then entered the 
water again. After a dive he failed to 
reappear, and the frantic mother, aid-
ed by the guards, found his body sn 

r̂  Jin. hour later, half a mile away, thrown 
back on the beach by the tide. 

• 4 P 
Mrs. Got let's Gentle Rebuke. 

Mrs. Ogden Goelet, though a very 
«realthy woman, is much averse to 
extravagance- and positively shudders 
i t anything that savors of ostentation. 
Not long ago she gently reproved a 
rich young girl friend on account of 
an expenditure that was both silly snd 
luge. The girl answered airily: "Yes, 
I suppose it is extravagant, but then 
I can well afford i t " Quoth Mrs. Goe-
let: "Reasoning by analogy, would 
( be Justified In supposing that you 
would excuse your cook for overa|lt-
ng your omelet because salt Is 
cheat?*!-. 

North Carolina Court Hands Down Im-
portant Decision. 

The supreme court of North Caro-
lina has affirmed the judgment of the 
lower court awarding Henry F. Sea-
welj $4,500 for being struck by fifteen 
bad eggs while upon the premises of 
the Seaboard Air Line Railway com-
pany during the campaign of 1900. 
Mr. Seawell was then the populist can-
didate for attorney general, and was 
to speak to the people of Shelby. Ar-
riving there he was told by a delega-
tion of citizens that they did not wish 
to hear him. He decided not to speak, 
and while waiting to take tHe train a 
mob of his opponents pelted him with 
eggs, being aided and abated by the 
station agent The court held that 
a common carrier is not only bound 
not to assault and maltreat an intend-
ed passenger, but after he has gone 
upon its premises it should protect 
him from indignity, assault and bat-
tery. | 

Has Learned American Methods. 
One of the coming men in the Eng-

lish engineering world is undoubtedly 
Cecil Paget, who has Just been ap-
pointed manager of the Midland rail-
way locomotive shops at Derby! Mr. 
Paget, who is son and heir of £ r Er-
nest Paget, bart, chairman of the 
Midland Railway company, learned his 
profession in Derby works, but lie has 
also visited America several times to 
study the methods in vogue j here, 
which will almost certainly influence 
the -policy he will now adopt. Mr. 
Paget, who is barely 30 years of age, 
will have under his direction about 
4,000 men. . i ^ S g 

Official Baggage. 
The English railways are about to 

devise a plan by which the loss of 
baggage in transit may be reduced to 
a minimum. In-England there has 
hitherto been no adequate system of 
registering baggage, so that if the 
piece is stolen <and replaced by an-
other the loss Is not discovered until 
the owner attempts to identify what 
he does not recognize. ° In the first 
quarter of the present year the French 
railway companies paid no less than 
9,000 francs as reimbursement to cli-
ents from whom packages had been 
stolen. 

A Fire Brigade of Women. 
The town of Armidale, New South 

Wales, has a women's fire brigade 
that has earned distinction in nu-
merous encounters with the flakes. 
A dozen or more young women form 
the brigade, electing one of their 
number as captain. They drill with 
the town brigade appliances, and are 
capable of rendering assistance to the 
malo firemen when necessary! They 
are expert in rescue work with the 
life-Une and the Jumptag-sheeL 

HIDDEN PICTURE PUZZLE. 
- — 

Whom Is Hs Galling T 

Official Notifies Pastor That 
He Hás Squandered 

the Funda 

SHORTAGE IS NEARLY $70,000 

Although His Accounts Are Audited 

Annually, Willard 8. Allen Succeeds 

in Embezzling the Money—Does Not 

Furnish a Bond. 

Boston, Mass.. special: Willard S. 
Allen, treasurer of the Preachers' Aid 
society of the New England conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, is 
a confessed ¡embezzler of nearly $70,-
000. The entire fund, with the ex-
ception of about $2,800, has disap-
peared. Allen now is in Canada, 
where he went fearing exposure. Allen 
was a man of considerable prominence 
in Boston; For more than forty years 
he was a respected resident of East 
Boston, for twenty-nine years he was 
clerk of the East Boston District court, 
for sixteen years he was a member of 
the Boston school committee and for 
twenty-five years was a member of the 
Preachers' Aid society, being its treas-
urer since 1891. 

Accounts Are Audited. 
The Preachers' Aid society was or-

ganized fifty years ago for the purpose 
of aiding and relieving the sick, aged 
and infirm members of the conference 
and the needy and distressed widows 
and orphans of deceased members. 
The corporation has no capital stock. 

The fund amounted at the time of 
the last annual meeting in March to 
$72,709, invested mainly in conserva-
tive bonds. In addition the society re-
ceives and distributes over $6,000 an-
nually, raised by voluntary contribu-
tions of the | churches. The accounts 
of the treasurer have been audited an-
nually and the securities examined, 
the same being kept in a vault hired 
by the society.'His accounts were aud-
ited in March of this year. 

Evades Giving Bond. 
For more than a year an. effort had 

been made on the part of the society 
members to have Mr. Allen give a suit-
able bond. This was not because of 
any suspicion* of Mr. Allen's integrity, 
but because It seemed proper for the 
soelety to institute a business policy. 
Mr. Allen had shown some apparent 
sensitiveness about this ¡step, but a 
vote was passed in May j requiring a 
bond. Lste in July other officers, find-
ing the bond had not been deposited, 
made inquiry, and Allen promised to 
comply with the rule. 

Telle of His Flight. 
Recently Mr. Allen's pastor, who 

was on his Vacation in Vermont, re-
ceived a letter from Allen, dated and 
postmarked at Montreal, in whidh he 
confessed that he had, through specu-
lation, lost the funds, "and asked his 
pastor to notify his family and the so-
ciety. " If; : j 

The officers visited the vaults and 
found the box empty, with the excep-
tion of certain shares of stock, amount-
ing in value to about $2,800. 

The officers of the society believe 
that Allen systematically speculated 
with the funds for a number of>rears 
and in anticipation of the examina-
tion annually, managed to procure the 
temporary use of securities. 

Try to 8ave Woman. 
Bunker BIQ, IlL, special: The law-

yers for Mrs. Ida Guller, who is 
charged with poisoning the Checksfield 
boy, will claim, If the analysis shows 

died from having eaten a poisoned 
milk tablet, that he took it himself. 

PRESIDENT WARNS 
AGAINST LYNCHING 

Declares That Mob Violence Weakens 

the Bonds of Civilisation and I 

Endangers Republic. 

Oyster Bay, L. t, special: Presi-
dent Roosevelt has sounded a note of 
alarm over the increasing tendency to-
ward the punishment of crime by mob 
violence. 

In a letter to Gov. Durbin of Indiana 
the president warns the people of the 
entire nation that by permitting or 
condoning mob violence they are weak-
ening the bonds of civilization and 
increasing the chances of the over-
throw of the republic and of the sub-
stitution therefor of a system in which 
there shall be violent alternations of 
anarchy and tyranny. 

The president calls on enlightened 
public sentiment to oppose with all its 
influence the tendency to mob violence. 
He declares that lynch law Is law-
lessness, that lawlessness grows with 
what It feeds on, and that when mobs 
with impunity lynch criminals for one 
crime they are certain to begin to 
lynch real or alleged criminals for oth 
er causes. • r ' . . . !

f-
: • 

The president points out that when 
the minds of men are habituated to 
the use of torture to avenge crimes of 
a revolting description, other lawless 
bodies will use torture to punish 
crimes of an ordinary type. 

President Roosevelt vigorously urgto 
that the penalty for that crime which 
most frequently induces a resort- to 
lynching shall be applied swiftly and 
surely, but by due process of the 
courts, FO that it may be demonstrated 
"that the law Js adequate to deal with 
crime by freeing it from every vestige 
of technicality and delay."' 

PROPOSE BIQ WHEAT COMBINE 

American Farmers Seek to Qet Russia 
to Help Lift Price. 

London cable: A dispatch from 
Warsaw says that an American asso-
ciation, said to comprise $8,000 farm 
era, has addressed itself to the Rus-
sian ministers of finance and agricul-
ture requesting their assistance in 
raising th^ current, prices of agricul-
tural produce,, particularly wheat, and 
saying that the association projects a 
great union between' the wheat-grow-
ing countries of the world for the pur-
pose of fixing an annual minimum sell-
ing price. In view of W. De Witte's 
abhorrence of trusts. It Is doubtful 
whether be will accept the bait 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL WINS SUIT 

Mitchell Pass Case, Brought by Toledo, 
St. Louis A Western^ Is Settled. 

Golconda, 111., dispatch: The Mitch-
ell Pass Injunction suit brought by 
the Toledo, St. Louis & Western Rail-
road company against the Illinois Cen-
tral, assignee of the St Louis A Ohio 
Railroad company, was decided by 
Judge W. W. Duncan in favor of the 
defendant company. He rendered 
Judgment for damages covering attor-
neys' fees and the costs of defending 
the suitl Motion for appeal was made. 

CUTS OFF HEADS OF CHILDREN 

Rich Gold Strike. 
Victoria, B. C., special: The steam-

er Aorango has arrived wttb Austra-
ian advices reporting« a rich gold dis-
covery In the Toena district. . A big 
«Uo^eda Is on to that directtaa. 

Colored Woman Says God Told Her to 
Sacrifice Her Little Ones. 

Columbia, S. C., dispatch \ Lizzie At> 
ken, a negro woman, 40 years old, 
was committed to Jail for beheading 
her two daughters, 3 and 5 years old. 
The heads were severed with an ax 
and she threw them into a fire. The 
woman admitted the crime, saying she 
had received a message from God or-
dering i t - ; 

Servia Has Conspiracy. 
Vienna cable: According to ad* 

vices received here a number of Ser-
vian officers have been arrested at 
Belgrade on account of a suspicion 
that they were conspiring against the 
war minister, Gen. Alanazkovics. 

, Explorer la Heard From. . 

Paris cablegram: A dispatch from 
Jibatll announces the arrival there of 
W. N. McMillan of St Louis, who 
recently failed in his attempt to e » 
plore the course of the Blue Nl l^ 

WHY HE THANKED HER. 

Polite OM Gentleman Had Due Senee 
of Obligation. 

"Do you see theset" asked the girif 
In the black sailor hat, holding up her 
hands Incased In a new pair of heavy 
dogskin gloves. She was smiling as 
-she spoke. 

"Yes; what of them?** inquired jier 
companion, who had met her on the 
elevated station. 

"They Just caused an unusual ad-
venture. I was <f coming through 
Chambers street, when a dignified, 
old gentleman stopped me. He took 
off his hat and held It In his hand 
as he said he wished to apologise for 
stopping me, but that he really must 
thank me. He was such a nice old 
gentleman that I smiled and asked 
him If I might know what for. Cf f ;: 

"'As I came along,' he explained, 
1 caught sight of your new gloves, 
and It reminded me that I had 
promised to bring home a pair Just 
like them to my daughter to-night. 
And now I will go and get them at. 
once. Please let me thank you again 
for myself and > my daughter.' And 
then he bowed to me again and went 
on his way smiling."—New York 
Press. 

She Didnt Care. 
Mapiehlll. la., Aug. 10th.—"I fait as 

though I didn't care whether I lived 
or died, I was se miserable all the 
time." 

In these words does Miss Nellie Bar-
foot of this place describe her condi-
tion. Every woman who is, or has 
been sick and suffering iwlll under-
stand and appreciate just, how Miss 
Barfoot felt, and there are no doubt 
-many thousands of similar cases. 

It is truly an awful thine when a 
woman gets so low that sue can say 
"I don't care whether I live or die." 

But Miss Barfoot tells a different 
Story today, and her words should 
guide every suffering woman to the 
path of health and happiness. 

"I used Dodd's Kidney Pilla, and I 
am cured. I feel like a new person, 
and I would say to every woman suf-
fering as I did, give Dodd's Kidney 
Pills a trial and you will not be disap-
pointed. They are worthy of the high-
est praisft" 

Novel Taxation, 1 
•The municipal council of a little 

Swedish town has Just introduced a 
progressive tax on stoutness. Below 
135 pounds one Is free from^tax, from 
135 pounds to 200 pounds one has to 
pay $3.12 a year, while from 200 
pounds to 270 pounds the Impost Is 
96. As to great weights, they will be 
a luxury for millionaires. One has 
to pay $6 for every twenty pounds in 
excess of 270 pounds. ; 

Supreme Court Sustains the Foot 
Ease Trade-Mark, 

Bif l to , X. T —Justice Laugh 1 In la Supreme Conn 
M granted t permanent Injunction with ooali 
against Paul B Hudaon and otbera of Vev Torfc 
City, restraining thera from making or selling * fool 
powder which the court declare* U an Imitation and 
infringement on " Poot-Eaae." now so largely adver* 
Uaed and sold oyer the oountnr. The owner of the 
trade-mark " root-Ease," to Allen 8. Olmsted, of 
Le Boy. ¥. T.. and the decision In this salt apboMs 
his trade-mark and render* all parties liable who 
fraudulently attempt to profit by the axtenrire 
* Fout-Ea»e " advertising, in placing on the market 
the spurious and similar appearing preparation In-
Tolred In the case This the court declares was 
designed in imitation and Infringement of the genu-
ine Poot-Eaae " Similar suits will bs brought 
agalnat others who are now Infringing on the Poov 
Baa* trade-mark rights. 

Selling Eggs by Weight 
The provision officials of Prussia 

have been petitioned to have eggs sold 
In the future by weight Instead of by 
number. The object of this request Is. 
the protection of German poultry and 
egg raisers against those of foreign 
countries, the statement being made 
that German eggs weigh on an average 
from -38.58 to 51.44 pennyweights, 
While those imported weigh from 25.71 
to 32.15 pennyweights. 

HOWS THIST 
We offer On* Hundred Dollars reward for any 

raae of Catarrh that cannot be cored by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. . i _ --

F. J . CHENEY ft CO.. Props., Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F.. j . Cheney 

tor the last 15 years and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transactions and financi-
ally able to carry out any obligations made by 
their firm. ,i • . • 

WEST ft TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 
Ohio; WALDING, KINNAN ft MARVIN, Whole-
sale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio. 

Hall's CatarrfcrCiifO is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 15c per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hall's Family Pills arc the bast. 

Trouble for the Man With the Hoe. 
Mrs. Annie Buxton, Goffstown, was 

struck with a hoe by William Grant 
recently and has brought suit to col-
lect 9500. 

No chromos or cheap premiums, 
but a better quality and one-third 
more of Defiance Starch for the same 
price of other starches. 

The mortality report of the board of 
health for June in Hawaii shows an 
unusual percentage of deaths from 
pulmonary tuberculosis. 

888.00 per M. Lewis' M8ingie Binder." 
itraight 6c cigar, costs the dealer some 
more than other 5c cigars, bat the higbwr 
price enables this factory to use higher 
grade tobacco. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, i l l . 

The American invasion^of Europe 
continues. An American forget^ has 
ust been sentenced to seven years in 

an English prison. 

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance 
Starch is 'taking the place of all 
others. , • 

The reporter who tells bow the light* 
nlng struck "suddenly" is working in 
Moberly, Mo. 

DO YOtj KEEP POULTRY» PIGEONS or 
BEES? Write W. J. Gibson & Co.. Union 
Stock Yards, Chicago, for list of sapplfaa. 

First we teach the baby to talk. , and 
then to held Its tongue.—8msrt Set 

To Care a Cold in One day. 
Wh> L S T H Ì T S Bromo Qninino Tabi—a AM 
AreggtatarafUad money if tefaflstoenra. Ha 

Singular people often have a double 
purpose ta their singularity. 



TO USB A CRUTCH P O I EIGHT MONTHS. DOAN'S HIDNKT t t t U 

CURED HKS. P . COMUN. CAEBONDALE. PA. 

P. Conila, S Green-
Oarbondalo, 

" I Buffered with 
and, despite the 

» of medietas^ I could not 
est rid of it. I was compelled 
Is mm e crutch /or eiakt 
as»« the, and a part of Ik* 
Urn* m unable to walk at 
S i fairly »creamed it I 

1 to lift mr feet 
floor, and, finally, 

control of my taw 
Ii weakness; aa I could 
bend nor straighten 

ap to my full beifht, and If 
•Mr a woman was in a serious 
•ocditloo, I was. By hus-
band went to KeUy1* dru» 
«tara and browfct b o m 
box of Doan-s Pills. 1 fett 
es si IT in a few das«, and, 
—Haul»a ' the treatment, I 

fDoan$ 

Kidney 

PillsT 
^ • i i n so c u n t . 

k i n u K m I 

•TAT« , :.< •''•• 

For free trial box. nuül thto «wpoe to 
r m . Milium t's ItuflTil* r T Ifakeive 
MgAt ' ' " • 
rate «a» 

was sooa able t» watt. At 
tbe « id of twó weeks t he 
pains in my loins left. When 
I bad completed the trsat-
ment,¡Bad not aa ache nor 
a pala, and I bare been la 
that condition m t tino*. 

ftchiwy backs are eased. 
Hip, back, and loin pains 
overcome. Swelling of the 
l i m b s a n d dropsy signs 
vanish. 

They correct urine with 
brick dust sediment, h i g h 
co lored , pain in passing; 
dribbling, frequency, bed 
wetting/ Doan's Kidney Pills 
remove calculi and gravel. 
Relieve heart palpitation, 
MeeptosaMas, h e a d a c h e . 

S i c j C t i e a r y b u s 

SMERSONfS 

brqmo-sedzer 
10 CENTS, 

ijONESJUt 

headaches. 

H e a d a c h e s 
U I C K L Y C U R E D B T 

SOiP£Ve/tYm£BEl 

RED RIVER VALLEY FARMS 
FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

I have ewer 100 of tbe laset farms la tbe RED RIVER VALLEY sf North Dakota and Minnesota, 
far sale or rent, of all sixes from 160 seres to 1000 seres to each farm, with fins Butldints. Most of these 
terms ere located along »trams, bavin« all th* Way from 10 to SO acres of fine umber. They are all near 
to railroad towns. Most of than are located in Cass. Traill sad Steele Counties. North Dakota. and 
Clay County. Minnesota. 1 do not soil any lands in the northern or western' parts of this state, nor in 
Canada, where drought and frost happen so oftsa. Farmers in those remote parts of North Dakota and 
Canada have to pay too much freight on farm products to make farming profitable. Tbe farm that I 
bave for sals ara located from Z10 to 300 miles from Dulnth. which is as good s grain market as Chicago, 
en aeoount of water trsns portation. You will save commission by coming to me direct instead of tar 
tag year land through aa agent. When you get here, I Kill she« you fine farm buildings, fins level rich 
lands, no stone, alkali or sand, and alse tine crops of all kinds, including as good com creps ss you have 
aver eeea la tbe State of IUiaata. 

For farther information, write to or call on 

JOHN WYMAN. I FARGO. NORTH DAKOTA. 
« M C J B M T E 

Rati Estât« ¿nut^ilf tisisiriag 
fart in the V a i l " I i à l l l i f Pusjiesaa. Bart 
City and 0—aty in Okie. we nave farma for sale; 
targe or small, e- or near the lake. Oaisa raiaiag; 
Fruits sc Peal try. gogar groves; city and eabarbae 
property j homes aad elty lota; anything desired. Pu t 
«db, baine, to .nit porehsper. B leu t lisatnaat. 
Address D E 0T A. CTAtCjRR. Aahtabala. Okie. 

M0 iÄsrtly 
improved; RoberuCo. 133a—Extratac,wild,near 
market. 710 a.—Fine atock and graia. 820 a.—Good; 
tfarman Battlement. 480 a.—Extra fine; only »10, 
soon doubla. H> a.—Ideal bom. farm ; all loam with 

A I I O W A B A N A N I " S * town, hlgblv 

Improved, taiga buildings of all klnda, scales, wind-
•Sis, groves, orchards and small fruit, and th. tneet 
ktad of land. Small cash payment and bslsnee long 
wie. Price M0 an asm. Bend fur compiste deacrip-

Wt bara th. best farming lands la the stata, s sndesa sell roa say sis, farm and on most liberal 
lowl jjTlirksET aTTroHPA,jow*. tarma. 

Baaah far e sia Oae of the best stock and wheat 
MICI IUI HIV ranche« la tbe West containing 5,two 

Titta ta MO» acrea, baiane.-teased. Almost 
every acre te One tllabie laed. Located ta Rese and 
Bodgeman Countiea, Ken«., on the famosa pawnes 
Creek; fully half to valley toad ; plenty water; plenty 

Ej price and good terms. Good reason for aelling. 
DI exchange for good lows or Mlaeourl farm. 
A SPAMOUR, MtTvarasa Mask Fana. Bltaa.Be. 

CHEAP HONES HI 

S O V T H DAKOTA. 

m S n y . J o h n ! 
« H b for prie, list to-day «g 

D. L. F ITZGERALD. 
Y a n k t o n . S o . D a k . 

NEWLY OPENED COUNTRY. 
S P L E N D I D O P P O R T U N I T I E S . 

Piatt, grain and stock farms, elan mineral land, near 
two new railroad«, 04 per acre a p. Good timber, pure 
water. Ideal climate. Immense proflta in fruit and 
dock raiting. K M net profit realised last year 
fmn 18 acres of i-year-uld peach tree», write now 
Car list of land and details. 
CUIMC A WARNING, HARRISON, ARK. 

FÂRMIIR8 AID HANCH1N6 LANDS. 
I f yoa ate looking far lead where you do not 
have to grab • tamps and atonea mid where 
you do rot bar. to work six moaths to pro-
vide feed fur the other six, Write na about 
Vorth Dakota lands at OS to 97 per aera. 
Easy terma. Dakftta-Eaaitoba Laad 0a~ 
145 ffadisstt Ruildiag, St. Paul, Mian. 

i m  

A FREE TRIP TO 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
tubs yen of No t h weetem Land Co. , 
MttOhell* 8 . O . Deal direct wltb own-
em and savs 41 to IB ea acre, middlemen'e 
comml»«lou. 51,100 Mies choice land la 
OOKI BELT, BO tu B40. Farmers bare grown 
wealthy ea th.'« lands. Why pay 4* to Man 
acre or aee N l to t lS Isnd when land coating 
leas than oae third will produce aa mecbr 
Fall particular» fur the saklag. Write to-day. 

HKAL KSTATK. 

/ F Y O U V M M A 

5L/Œ oFmmrtt 

Aa X hsndls that part of It which to located k 
TNE BCD RIVSR VALLEY, the richest see 
NMi OB itrtb. 

| $ 2 2 J S to $ 4 0 = 
P E R A C R E , 

and ta May tastanees. Including a ponton of tbt 
grew Ins crops. If bought soon. Have bad twenty 
one yeaaP experience in actaal farml ng la Honk 
Dakota. 

• Land-aeekera EXCURSIONS upon an road* 
•nd railroad fares from St, Paul and return refanded 
to an purchasers. 

Eefer to First National Bank, Fargo, sad write to. 
ta particulars and prices. 

«1. B. FOLSOM. FARGO. N. D . 

LAND 
EXCURSIONS 

TO BASTKRN SOUTH DAKOTA, 
1st nnd Brd Tuesdays in August and September, 

ALL EAILEOADI LEAJ IN0*10 8I0UX FALLS, 
the metrupoll. of the BIS SIOUX VALLEY. Come 
gad bring your friend* and view oar immense crop., 
fine Climate, Mil. markets, schools, churches, etc., 
and give as aa opportunity to convince yon that we 
hare thafineet toads for tee least money of any lo-
cality In tbe U. 8. Hundreds of eastern farmers snd 
business men bsv. boezht from aa, sad without aa 
exeeptloa, all bare made moaey and many have be-
come rich. Railroad fare refunded to purchaser». 
Bay your ticket* to Sioux Falls, taking receipt for 
Blooey paid to ticket agent. Leads from SIO to $M per 
acre shown free sf ah irsi. (Honorable ageats wanted 
b every town to sollcltbuysrs for oar «map toads.) 

C. WHITE H OU SE t CO., 
The Old Itelleble Land Firm. 

Nom* Offloe, SIOUX FALLS. SO. OAK. 

THE 

VERY 

•EST LANDS IN THE 
VERY 
BEST 

STATE. 

We eaa seti yea farm toad, ta tome or small traete 
•bat will please joe sad make yea money . at (rasa 
ttAMtolBMOperaere. Kasy terms. Why psy rent 
when you csn ow'nnrfarm f Call en or write VJflQM 
LAEB A Ltm 00 KP ABT. Bure». Beato Babels. 

SOUTH DAKOTA UND 
$5 TI $40 f H AME. 

Land from Beat State Lina to Mkaeerl «ver. 
Coca Land. Graia Farms. Stock Ranchaa. Wnte 
Ma just ehm yon waat and «bete you want it. 

UÜ STOVER, Weteitowa. So. Datata. 
Ask for nur bank lefareacee. 

Two Choice I m p r o v e d 

F o r m o , 

llasea. Sooth Pabata, 

C N V 4 A 

a 1.3M aera Improved atock Bad graia 
• a i aa AN acre iaaprovad 

M M i 

D O L L A R 
W H E A T 

I f yon want a farm In th« 
"dollar wheat belt" writa 
for our booklet—"LAND 
W E A L T H , " giving de-
scriptions of the finest 
in the west. I f yon want 
to sell your land w . obtain 
klgbeel prices for It. Our 
booklet—"How Wa Do IT" 
free. Dont bay or aall 
land tfllyoa aee a& 

Varfasl Laid ft In . €•. 
ST. Pain, Miwn. 

FOR SALE—QUJCK 
1<0 acres ia S- Dakota, fin miles from 
Iowa; 62 seres under cultivation, balança 
pasture; frame bottae, 14x24; in artesian 
veil district, at $8 par acre, on reasonable 
terms. Write at ooce before I seU. 
L I f WtBia. OWWIS. MflCHELL L BAKOTA. 

I PAY SPOT CASH FOR 

Land Warrants M (LITART 
BOUNTY 
toaaed to aoldtera of any war. Write me at «tea. 
FRANK H. KEGKR. Barth Block. Dearer. Cota. 

ANTS DRIVEN AVAY WITH 
WATSON'S 

ANT-SUGAR 
Tbt.tsapawdw.aat a i t a * , aad mar be «eMW 

r ^ ^ r ^ ^ s i 

CLOSE MINES IT 
CRIPPLE CREEK 

® - '¿M [ -

Eighteen Hundred Men Quit 
Work to Aid Their Fef* 

low Worker* 

OPERATORS WELC0METR0UBLE 

United Effort Will B* Mads by M*n-

sgers to Cot Down Wsgos snd li»> 

crease tho Hours of Work From 

Eight to Nine. 

Colorado Springs, Colo., dispatch: 
Eleven mines at Cripple Creek have 
been closed by a strike of 1,300 union 
miners, who walked out to aid the ac-
tion of the Western Federation of Min-
ers against the United States Reduc-
tion snd Refining snd the American 
Smelting and Refining companies. 

The following mines are closed: 
Strattoh's Independence, Portland, 
Vindicator, Ajax, Elkton, Anaconda, 
Find lay, Mary McKlnney, Strong, Gran-
ité, and Gold King. The plants of the 
reduction companies treat 90 per cent 
of the camp's production. The re-
maining treatment plants of the dis-
trict may also become involved. In 
this event the entire càmp with its 
7,000 employes may be closed indefi-
nitely. 

May Cut Wages. 
The owners of the mines already af-

fected generally welcome the strike. 
They are paying |3 for an eight hour 
day's labor, and the strike may be 
turned into a lockout by the mine-
owners' association in an effort to se-
cure a daily wage of $2.75 or even $2.50 
for a nine hour day among the under-
ground laborers and a twelve hour day 
for the surface laborers not directly 
connected with the mining The smelt-
ing and' reduction companies and the 
mineownera' association are a unit in 
opposition to the Mill and Smelter 
Men's uniontand the Western Federa-
tion of Miners, 

Claims Violation of Contract. 
General Manager MacNetll of the 

United States Reduction and Refining 
Company, of whom an advance in 
wages and decreased hours was de-
manded recently, says the demand is 
contrary to the agreement made three 
months ago, when the strike then wag-
ing was settled by arbitration. He 
Claims that his company is complying 
with the agreement then made., The 
mill employes struck some time since 
with a list of grievances. They have 
Joined the dissatisfied smelter men 
and the two bodies are now on com-
mon ground. 

GOULD IN A PAPER TRUST 

Control of American Company Said to 
Have Been 8ocured. 

Springfield, Mass., dispatch: Gould 
interests are reported to have gained 
control of the American Writing Pa-
per company and large Mocks of both 
common and preferred stock are said 
to have been bought by Edwin Gould 
within a few months. Mr. Gould wai 
recently olected a director of the com-
pany, which has $17,000,000 of 5 per 
cent bonds, $12,000,000 of common 
stock and $12,000,000 of preferred. It 
Is believed Mri Gould obtained control 
of the company for considerably less 
than $20,000,000. 

18 THREE YEARS OVER CENTURY 

8ays Remarkable Age Is Due to New 
England 8tock. 

La Crosse, Wis., dispatch: Mrs-
Phoebe Moulton, mother of Capt. I. H. 
Moulton, president of the La Crosse 
Telephone company, celebrated her 
103d birthday Aug. 9.—She was born 
in South Berwick, Me. She has lived 
in the West for fifty years and is now 
enjoying * excellent health. The re-
markable age attained by Mrs. Moul-
ton is the result, she says, of coming 
from old New England stock. She 
was one of a family of twelve chil-
dren. 

LATEST CASH MARKET REPORT 

Wheat. 
C h i c a g o — W t ^ t red, 79#79Hc. 
N e w York—No. 2 red, S4%c. 
St. Louis—No. J red, 80c. 
K a n s a s City—No. 2, 69c. 
Milwaukee—Ne. 1 northern, 84@85Hc. 
Minneapolis—No. 2 northern. 9s#s3gc. 
Duluth—No. I ;northern , 8<fte. 

. 'Com. 
eti-l ica tro-No, 2, 54@54Hc. 
N è w York—pfo. 2, 59%c. 
Sti Louis—Nò. 2. 46%c. 
K a n s a s C i t y — No. 2, 47Hc. , 
Peoria—No. 1 , Sic. 1 

Oats. 
Chicago—Standard, 3&K(?38%c. 
N e w York—No. 2. 29c. 
St. Louis—No. 2 white. 2»%c. 
K a n s a s C i t y — N a 2 white, 24c. 

Cattle. 
Ctalcagro—*1.50@7.00. 
St. Loula—K.00@5.50. 
K a n s a s City—U.50G&S0. 
Omaha—$2.0065.25. 

Hogs. 
Chicago—25.1566.<10. 
St. Louia-t4.00G5.75. 
K a n s a s City—15.20@5.65. 
Omaha—$5.15^ 5.50. 

Sheep and Lambs. 
Chicsgo—)2.<XH58.75. 
St . Louis—»2.6065 75. 
K a n s a s Clty-J2.50«5.40 
O m a h a . <2.5065.501 

Mosquito Bite for Scienoe. 

Norfolk, Va„ special: For science's 
sake Dr. F. S. Goodman of ths gov-
ernment service will suffer the bite 
of a real malaria bearing mosquito. 
A consignment of yellow fcver mos-
quitoes'will be experimented on also. 

i 

Russia Acquires Land. 
Seoul, Corea, cablegram: An agree-

ment has practically been concluded 
between Russia and Corea whereby 
Rnssla acquires 200 acres on tbe Talu 
river on a ninety-nine years' leas*. 

ONE OP THE LARGEST IRRIGAT-
ING CANALS IN THE WORLD. 

A Project of the State of Idaho. 
On the west side of the Snake river 

in Idaho, between Blackfoot and Amer-
ican Falls, there Is being constructed 
by the American Fails Canal it Power 
bomjpmy, under a contract with the 
stats of Idaho, an irrigating canal 85 
feet wide and 60 miles long. When 
finished, this canal will be one of the 
largest and most perfect irrigating 
systems in the world. By Its means 
a valley of 100,000 acres of the most 
fertile and productive, fruit and farm 
land in America will bo reclaimed-

The climate of the valley Is Ideal. 
Cyclone ,̂, hot winds, floods or destruc-
tive storms hsve never been known. 

Grain, grass, vegetables and all va-
rieties of fruit grow In abundance. A 
healthful climate, ¿sure crop, a hesvy 
yield, high prices and a ready market, 
aro features of this country. 

Ten thousand acres of this rich'land 
are now ready for Irrigation and set-
tlement. Purchase tickets to Blackfoot 
via Oregon Short Line Railway Co. 

For full Information concerning, 
land, water rights, low prices, and 
easy terms, write, Evans, Curtis 4k 
Sweet Co„ Salt Lake City, Utah., 

To ths housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things of everyday nse in the market 
and who Is reasonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water ^Starch be 
made at once. Not alone because It 
Is guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to bo superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con-
tains 1< oss., while sll the other kinds 
contain but 12 oss. It is safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other. Quality 
and quantity must win. 

An After-Dinner Train. 
Beginning August 2nd, M., K. & T:, 

train No. S, will leave Kansas City 
Union Depot at 12:25 p. m.. Instead of 
10:35 a. m. as heretofore. This makes 
an elegant After-Dinner Train for 
Texas, giving passengers, from the 
North and West an opportunity to lay 
over Iii Kansas City for several hours, 
snd . then resume their Journey to 
points reached by the "Katy" in Okla-
homa, Indian Territory and Texas. 

| Enormous Weight of-Whales. 
4- full-grown whale weighs 100 tons; 

that is, ss much as eighty elephants 
or 400 horses bears. Seventy feet is 
thé utmost length of a whale. 

plao's Cora ls the bast medicine we errer used 
tor jail affections at the throat aad lungs—Wa 
Ok XanaLBT, Vaaharea, lad., Feb. 10,1900. 

Wise is the man who has sense 
enough to let bad enough alone. 

j Mrs. Window's l o o t h l a f Syraa.' . 
Par children teething, aoften* tbe gum*, reduce« In-
tammation. allay* pata, corea wind colic. S c t M U » 

Hope Is like a paint brush—It coats 
over many sorrows. 

, The Woman b)itha 

B e a u t i f u l Complexion 

Is the womaa whose eheeks portray 
the flow of health. The eedenUry -
life of aost womaa sukaa It aheo 
lately aeeeaearj for. them to as&sl 
nature la keeping the function* of 
digestion la a baaithy condition. 
That's why 1' ' 

Dr. Caldwell's 
(USStlTS) 

Syrup Pepsin 
Is so popular with (ha women of „ 
America. I t la a geatte corrective 
laxative, stimulating the liver and 
kidney« to healthy metion—benee aa 
headaches, no eoastipatioa. ao<a>er-
Toiuncei:ln«te»>1 -tbe glow of health. 

AZ*I* D R U G G I S T S 
SOC mud 01.OO Bottim» 

it Tree: Sample bottle «ad aa intaccatine 
k. "The Story of a Traveling kUa." 

P e p s i n S y r u p C o m p a n y 
Maa t i ca l l o . Ullaaoio 

j g 

Sad 
bod 

MiaCKLLANBOUS. 

TO LA DI KS—A Bandaome STICK PIN 
of KiquUke end Kaclaetva Deelga, alea 

a valuable Beamy Secret. Send no muaev.alm»» 
aaiae aad add rea*. Berne Supply Co., Cfcrthaffa, UL 

FIEE 

a TOS w a n t TO U U KOKST, write me. I 
win dlapoee of a Pateat of g,reat value. A fSw (alea af 
County rights will net you what yuu pay f"* entire 0. 
S right*. Dami*! MeOee, Chatham Oe^ìhtahard, Sa. 
« I l a Stl T P Y o u n g unmarried Bee aad 
I t M i l I Ba 1# women ta|a Waat aad rep-
reaent their county. Oar Una of work le eomethlae 

It la honest emplojrmeat aad we pay entirely Dev. • • • . 
good wage*. Those desiring pualtloo* write at ooce, 

ve 
s c H A i m n a f T m H 

rvlng full description of sclfl 
ncloae He la iiim^i to cover poai 

W. A. 

also aead refere nee. 
• • I etc. Addreee 

Oêear 
Consider 

thla CO ' O R E R À TI ON I 
proposition carefully and write promptly for taforma-
Oon. Tua will be convinced that tbla fa your oppor-
tunity to gata a fortune ut a competency. according 
10 the amount invested. Even a amall laveatmeat 
win (Iva large proflta. We *re ope rat leg ooe of the 
mi—I gold wines tn tbe country on tbe So-operative 
plan Tou eaa acquire aa Interest, larga or amali ss 
selle foe end per la monthly Installments. Tbe mlae 
»* a miner*! center with vast ore bodlea. It baa over 
H.ooo.ooeisis« nf surfst a nre allien The economic coé-
ditions admit of working *2 c r e i l i Addreee 
ASUOKA ram * TRUST 00.. r> »aiett. M » . 

Wanted for only aatborlaed official life of Fopa Lea 
Xin..by Hon l̂gaa» O HBey; beet hook, beat tenne; . ~ . - ,AA. f»lrkl m I J • • SI I s n i a i mmmmmmm —w V »»•—-/ I • . I • • - - — : • 
10 book* tree With MS; freight paid; credit give«I 
outfit free. Enterprise Seek Oemyaay. Calamfaa, O. 

P O L I S H S I L V E R , Polishing Cloth. Wm 
tarnished atsln. Seat prepaid fofl* aaata. get. 
Isai eKsU. 1. O. UTTntli, SS Liberty St̂  Da; 

ear Magia 
' lamuv 

ile for 
0. 

« I CURI I 

c a n c e r ] 
AT NOM I 

SO KMfC. SO MM, MS MASTIS. 
Seek aad teettmoatale raSS. 

•ASOS OASCSa USTITDTS, 
kSSW.MhdBL.nw TOSK. 

SENATOR FROM SOUTH CAROLINA 
Recommends; Pc-ru-na 

Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble* 

U s S P 

F o r 
M > l ê i l > > l i l M 

En laissas M. C. 

If yoa do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the nse of Pertina, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will be 
pleased to give you his valuable advice 
gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O. 

Catarrh of tbe Stomach i t GoneraHi, 
Called Dyspepsia—Something 

lb Produce Artificial Diges-
tion is Generally Taken. 

Hence, Pepsin, Pancreatin and a Host 
• I O t t e r Digestive Remedies 

Has Been Invented. 

These Remedies Do N e t Reach the 
p Seat of the Difficulty, Which 

le Really Catarrh. 

-l-^X. O. S. Senator M. C Butler from 
H South Carolina, was Senator froos 
a J that snte for two terms. In a re-
cent letter toThe Pertina Medioin* Co., 
f i t» Washington, D. C., says: 

—team recommend Pcruaa iordy*-
papalm aad atomacb trouble. I hmw* 
been uaiag your medicine for m abort 
period and I tool very much relieved. 
It ta indeed a wonderful medicine bo» 
aldea a good tonic."—M. C. Butler. 

The only rational way to cure dyspepsia 
Is to remove the catarrh. Peruna cures 
catarrh. Peruna does not produce artificial 
digestion. It cures catarrh and leaves the 
stomach to perform digestion i&A natural 
way. This Is vastly better and lafer than 
resorting to artificial methods. 

Peruna has cared more caSfls of djt-
pepsia than all other remedies combined, 
simply because it cures catarrh wherever 
IfMrat̂wf • If catarrh is located in tbe head, 
Parana cures it. It catarrh has fastened 
Itself In the throat or bronchial tube* 
Peruna cures i t When catarrh becomes 
settled in the stomach. Peruna cures it, aa 
well in this location as lit any other..' 

Peruna is not sun ply s remedy for d p 
pepsia, Peruna is a catarrh remedy 
Peruna cures dyspepsia because it is rjMJ 
«rally dependent upon catarrh. 

" i f t & S i 

PLEASANT 

THE WEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW 
AND MT COMPLEXION IS SfeTTER. 

My doctor aajre it acta gently on the atoeiacb. liver 
* aaat las stiva. TI,la drink is 

" for aae i 
er 

Bad kidnaya an^ jaa plaaaant l u t i 
made f mm ImU. aad is pi eaa ted I 
tea. Itieealled **l4tae>s Tea" 

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE 
All drawletaer by wail Mete. eadMete. Buy It te 

day. Lees's Faaillv M H I d a a saavea the 
kawalt sarh aa;, la order te be bealtfey Uria Is 

Aadraae. O. t. Woodward. Le Rv. 5.Y. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

TUE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME, 
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA. 

PULL COURSES IN Ctasslcs. Lettera, Eco» 
id Hlstary. Jaerwattei. Art, Sdçacs, 

Pharatacy, Law, ClyH, _ BH — — M l s i i s 
trical Eactoaariof, Arc hit act are. 

Ttsnreagh Preparatery and 
Caaries. 

Reams Pree to all atadeata who have com-
plated the studies required for admission into the 
Sophomore, Junior or Senior Year of any of the 
Collesiata Courses. 

Rooms te Rent, moderate charce to students 
ever seventeen preparing tor Colldciata Courses. 

A limited number of Candida tee for the Eccle-
siastical aiate will be received at special rates. 

S t . Edward ' a HaS, tor boys under 13 yean , ia 
Oaiqae in the completeness of its equ ipment . 

The eats Year will open September 8, IMS . 
ties Free. Address P. O. Bex 347. 
I V . A . MORRISSEY, C. S. C , President. 

Caudati 
RE' 

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY 
NOTI1K DAMS, INDIANA. 

Oae Kile West af Metre Same University. 
Most beautifully end healthfully located. Conducted 
by the bisters of the Holy Cross. Chartered 1856. En-
Jóytaa a aatieaal patronage. Thereash English, 
CUstioaL Scientific aad Commercial Courses, ad-
vanced Chemistry aad Tharauey. Regular Col» 
legists Dagraea. Preparatory Department trains 

fuplie for regular, special or collegiate courses. 
hTsical Laboratery well equipped. 
The Ceaaeivataiy of Marne la conducted ea plana 

of the best Conservatories. The Art Department le 
modeled after leading Art Schools. Miai» Depart-
saent for children under twelve yeara. Fhyaical 
Culture ander direction of graduata of Dr. Sargent's 
Normal School of Physical Train tag. 

The bast madera educational ad vantages tor fitting 
young women for lives of neefulneee. Ths constant 
growth of the Academy haa agaia necessitated tbe 
erection of additional Sne buildings with lateet 
Hygienic equipments. Misstate Sew. New school 
year begins September 8th. Mention this paper. 

For catalogue aad special Information apply to 
Ths Directress et ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, 

Notre Dames Indiana« 

DURABLE ASPHÄLT 
COATING 

Is pure Asphalt combined with prepared Lin«eed 
Oil end Pine Creoeote 1 wood preservative.) Made 
la Slack, Maroon, and Dark Green, aad le tbe 
beet and moat durable coating for a tta, shingle, 
or felt roof POSSIBLE TO MAKK. WIU add 
at least 10 years to the life of a new or old roof. 
Stops big leaks permeaeatiy. A perfect coating 
for all Iron wurk or tur the l aside and out of wood 
or troa water tanks, boats, eie. Requires bo skill 
to apply It. Costa bat little more than a cheap 
oil or ooal tar paint. ^ 

WRITS FOR LITTLE BOOK AND FNSK 
•AMPLES with name of nearest agent. -

ELLIOTT VIMISI WORKS 
• Hatted and Fulton Sis., Chicago. 

FREE TO WOMEN! 
To prove tbe beailng add 

cleansing power of f a i t l a s 
Toilet Antiseptic we will 
saafl a l ane trial package 
with book of Instructions 
absolutely free. Tbla ia not 
a tiny sample, but a large 
package, enough to ' eon-
vlnee anyone of Ita value. 
Women all over (he country 
are pralalac Pastine for what 
It baa done la (seal torat-
naant of f a t a l a Illa. ' arine 

all M h a a a U g s and dischargee, s te fcr f t ! aaa 
claanalat vaginal douche, for aore throat, nasal 
satarrb, aa a mouth waah and to rsaaore tartar 
sad whitee the teeth. Send today; a postal card 
•HI do. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Se>d Stessiate oreeetsesSpaldSy—,SB 
k H f e l w a . SetiefaeMoa - * ' " 

T B S M. PAZTOM O O , 
r ^ thmuihi I • 

ESCAPE THE HEAT 
by a trip throagh ths 

SWITZERLAND OP AMERICA 
aa the Has af ths 

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
(See-Padlte Keete.) 

A Route of » •• 
Nlshty Mountains 

Wonderful Caeoadee 
Immense Claalere 

naequalled ia aa? eeeatrj ia the world. The cell 
quartane route aad coolest trip om the earn 
tineat Round trip tickets will he said to 

Vmaoouwor, B. C. \ v ì 
Victoria. B. C; 

Sostilo. Wash. 
Tscom«. Wash: 

^ Portland. Ore.-

roa$J|flJ!Or-o-CH(CABO 
(Crmttondimg Kmttt Frrm Other An l t ) 

from August 1st to 14th. good te return 
October 15th. MM Stopovers will he great ed té 
all points. 

T h e Great Olao ier of «be Se l k l r k a 
Lakes l a t he C louda 

Y o h o Va l l ey 
feJ: Ban f f 

aad assay other places ct interest are sitaaeed 
ea this Una. 

For descriptive illustrated Stentate saw ID 
iirmsilun write 

A. O. SHAW, 
Men. Agent PaeaV P i p i 

CHICAGO* j 

CHAMPION TRUSS 
Get TOUR Physiciln'e Advice. SOOKLITf SSM 
Philadelphie trim Oe., 810 Leeust 8L, fbiia., Fa, 

f s E y s V s l t v 
. 1 ' . I. •• 
W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. 33, 1908 

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention litis Paper. 
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«fiiui Kon^no*.,.,. 

Ha RM AB SCHWKMM.... 
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I l iUH i l  
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HUIT D o n u 
.J. F. O n u 
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FRIDAY. AUQÜST 14. 1MB. 

CAM of Hnwealrtnw. 
'J want to get back to the orchard— 

The orchard that uaed to ha mlna 
"The apples are raddeolac and filling 

The afr with their wise. 

1 Want to wake up la the morning 
| Vo the chirp of the Mrde in the earea. 
2 want the n a t wind through the oorn fields— ] 

The rustle of learea. 

1 want the old song of the river. 
The Uttle low langlHX the rills. 

I want the warm blue of September 
Again on the hills. 

I want to lie down In the woodland, 
Where the feathery clematis shines, 

•God's blue sky above, and about me 
The peace of the pine. ' 

O nights, you are weary and dreary, 
And, days, there is something you lack. 

To thefarm in the little old valley 
I want to go back. 

, —Lipp lncotfs. 

Additional local on page 5. 

The 89th Illinois regiment will bold 
Its annual reunion at Aurora Sept. 1?. 

Wsukegan has thirty-tliree saloons, 
and tbe thirty-fourth nas applied for 
a.license, ft-

Schauble & Co. are manufacturing 
two gasoline engines—two and six-
horse power—for exhibition at the 
Lake County Fair. 

Will Hil l has Completed the decora-
tion of' Paul Miller's sample room. 
The place presents s very much im-
proved appearance. 

Paintere are - at work on Georgtfj 
t i t l e ' s new home. The reaidecoe p i l l 
be one of tbe most modern and bind-
some in tbe village. j _ i f . 

Tbe cool weather of tbe past ten 
days lias retarded t in corn crop. The 
su lks are growing rapidly, but ears 
seem to fill out very slowly,. 

Tbe Woman'« Missionary society of 
¿Salem church met with M is. G»<o F. 
Stlefenboefer yesterday. Thirty-eight 
ladies were in attendance. 

Lost—Commutation ticket No. 8402, 
good between Harrington and Chi-

-cago. Finder please return to tbisj 
office and receive ifcward. 

Wanted—A small party of gentie-
>men to look at cheap Wisconsin land. 
'Hound trip $10; (next week. 

M. C. MCIWTOMH. 

Mr. i'rey's new house on Grove ave-
nue, near Bussell street, is ready/or 
plastering. I t Is a neat and commo-
dious dwelling, and adds much* to tiie 
surrounding property. 

Splendid weather and a fair outlook 
f>»r maturing crop«. Tbe music of 
tbe thresher is agaiii beard In tiie 

* Jand, and most reports name a fair 
yield of good quality and weight. 

The Young People's7 society or St, 
Paul's Evangelical church will give 
ID ice cream social on the lawn ad-
joining the parsonage Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 19. Public invited. 

I t Isnt necessary to spend money to 
advertise your troubles in this village. 
Simply tell them to an operator of 
the grapeviue telegraph line. Gossip 
Is the must damnable »hing goiug. 

The Methodist society and children 
of the Sunday school went to Lske 
Zurich yesterday and indulged in a 
pienic. The attendance was unusual-
ly large and enjoyment without limit. 

•¡The Mystic Workers of the World, 
those residing in Southern Wiscoitiiu 
and Northern Illinois, Iteld their an-
nual picnic at Lake Geneva Wednes-
day. The attendance was large and 
attraction« many. 

Tbe Old Settlers' picnic, which Is 
An annual event, was held Sunday at 
.Scbaumberg, HI- and was largely at-
tended. Music was furnished by the 
Palatine Militaty band. Barrington 
was well represented. . 

An enjoyable farewell party was ten-
dered Misses Ella and Anna Dix at 
•the home of their sister, Mrs. Ed 
Thies, last evening. About 40 guests 
were In attendance and the evening 
_made replete with amusements. 

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Dr. F. M. Williams tfhicli 
appears in this issue. Mrs. Williams 
4s a ffaduate of tiie Northern Illinois 
college of ophthalmology and otology 
I f your eyes are failing consult her. 

4 . Sonuenberg offers his well-selec 
•ted stock of boots, shoes, slippers, etc., 
at prices less than quoted by-Chicago 
dealers. The goods will be sold at 
actual cost prices. Call, examine 
goods aud be convinced- 32-tf 

Tbe seven year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Groll, residing on Elk 
street, met with an accident Wednes-
day. While'playing in front of tbe 
barn a bed tick blled with straw was 

ittle fellow, knocking him from tbe 
walk and breaking bis left limb near 
tbe hip. 

A Boston judge lias decided that 
man whose breath smells of Honor Is 
drunk. I f ttie matter should be le-
gally brought before blm be would 
no doubt rale that a man ifbese 
breath smells of limberger cheese is 
deed- * v" 

We acknowledge the receipt of a 
copy of the premium lUt of the Lake 
County Agricultural society which 
oelebrslesjts golden anniversary this 
year. - The swsrds offered should at-
tract ae excellent displsy of farm 
prod acts. 

Chairman Tiffany, of tbe County 
Bosrd of Supervisors, bas on hie farm 
south of Antloch a j hay stack 100x30 
feet and almost thirty feet high, con-
taining about 175 tons, probably the 
largest stack in the county, and i t is 
all timothy. 

The BaptisUSunday school scholars, 
I the teachers and many members and 
j friends of tbe society enjoyed a picnic 
at Lake Zurich yesterday. There was 
pleasure in large quantities from the 

I moment the happy children left Bar-
[rington until tliey returned. 

James Brockway, a brother of Miss 
j Bobie Brockway and H. K. Brockway 
of tbie village, died of paralysis at his 
home in Augusta. Oklahoma, on the 
12th I nst. r aged 56 years. Mr. Brock 
way will be remembered by many o: 

[our citizens, having at one time re 
| sided in Barrington. 

I t is reported that Carl Broekejr, 
who lately opened a general store in 
tbe Stott brack, bar leased the store 
building ocoupied by Fred Stott, wil 
remove the partition wall and occupy 
the double store room. Mr. Stot, 
mar discontinue the confectionery 
business if be cannot secure anotlier 
location. 

Mrs. M. Jukes will go to St. Louis, 
Mo., to-morrow, to remain ten days. 

M r. and M«s. D. F. Lamey have vis-
ited witii friends in Chicago the past 
week. 

Miss Bessie Pinney of Palatine 
spent tire last week with the Misses 
Oicott. 

Jos. A (bright of Michigan City, Ind.. 
visited with friends ht this vicinity 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Redmond Of 
Oak Park are visiting Barrington 
relatives. 

Mrs, Leroy Powers and Miss Itobey 
Brockway visited with friends In Chi 

[cago Sunday. 

Misses Maude and Leah Meyer are 
guests at tbe home of Carl Meyer, 

|Oak Park. 

Misl Carrie Forke of Wheeling was 
the guest of Mr* J . F. Gieske the 
past week. 

Fred Meister and family aud Henry 
Beinboff and family enjoyed Suuday 
at Lincoln Park. 

• 

Masters Carl and Fred Barlholomae 
of Chicago are visiting at the home Of 
Mr. aqd Mrs. Ilatje. 

Mrs. John Jahnkc and daughter 
Emma visited relatives in Chicago 
Suuday and Monday. 

Miss Harriet Howard and George 
Howard of Waukegan are visiting 
their Sister, Mrs. Miles Lamey. 

Miss Leonard of Geneva Lake, who 
has been the guest of Miss Nellie 
Don lea. ret urned to her home Wed 
nesday* 

Mesdames Thomas Dolan and Wil-
liam Byan and Miss Clara Taylor 
were guests of Des Plaines friends 
Suuday. 

Wm. Walter returned to Iris home 
in Chicago Sunday, after a week's 
visit with Joseph aod William Wal-
terscheid. 

Mrs. Geo. Spunner and children left 
Tuesday for a month's visit at iter 
old iiome near Dixon. Miss Amelia 
Kreuger accompanied her. 

Mrs. C. A. Holllster, Mrs. E. Sclio. 
field and James Scbofield of Wauke-
gan visited the home of J . F. Holl la-
ter tiie past week. 

Mr. Snd Mrs. James McCabe of 
RavensWobd are parents of a son boru 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. McCabe 
was formerly Miss Belle Dohmeyer of 
this village. 

S. W. Klngsley, an old resident of 
this village, celebrated his 85th birth-
day August 4th. His children were 
all with him on that day and lie 
ceived many useful presents. 

To Watcta the tooStk Toagued Fakir 

Vi.PH« la The Catch. 
Take a paper, reed i t through, and 

note how many bled get, by confidence 
mot and women too—well, tbe fools 
are not all dead yet. , A man vflio will 
enjoy a hearty laugh as be reads of-
some Reuben wlto went down to the 
lake front to see the explosion, will 
bite like a bullhead in August when 
an oily-tongued fakir comes to town, 
and casts bis baitT 

When P. T. Barnum said "the Am-
erlcsu\ people will climb over each 
other to get swindled," he. told tbe 
truth. 

Last Friday evening a couple of well 
groomed young men struck town aod 
announced a concert to be given on 
the public square. Before dsrkness 
bad settled o'er the village streets, 
tbe crowd bad assembled around a 
wagon laden with trunks. §| Soon tbe 
fakirs appeared and after illuminat-
ing the scene with numerous torches, 
one of the young fellows began the 
opening address, Illustrating to the 
multitude bow Keller and Herrmann 
performed such wonderful feats of 
magic. He said that the American 
people were always looking for bar-
gains—wanted something for uotbing 
—and that Mandel Bros. had hired 
him to go about the country and dem-
onstrate how cheaply good goods, such 
as gold watches, silver plated ware, 
diamond rings, books, stationery, etc., 
oould be sold. 

I The party purchasing the last arti 
de offered for sale was to receive a 
a beautiful gold watch as a gift. 

From 8 "o'clock until 11 o'clock that 
fakir continued to fish aod every time 
be threw out a line he got a bite and 
lauded tbe nibbler. The patrons of 
that fakir were, geuerally, a class who 
would pass by a home merchant wlto 
would not stoop to swindle. To those 
who purchased and got t i p worst end 
of it we have only this to say. Pro-
tect home institutions. Fsvor the 
men who show favors to you. Never 
run up against another man's game 

great uncle. l l i B i i B l i l l B B B B i B B B I B P i W - State ; central committee, will 
busy washing when tbe news came. I succeed Gen. HLH. Thomas as govern-
Mr. Burnett's many friends along the ment annraiser. The mimimi*™ i n -
line are congratulating 

along the 
are congratulating him very 

heartily over his wftargood fortune 
He will continue on the road. 

Mrs. Leroy Powers entertained last 
.Friday afternoon in. honor of her 
sister, Mrs. Sarah Church of Neb-
raska. The guests Were Mrs. Church 
and Mrs. Jennie Davis of Nebrasks; 
Mrs. 131a narrower, of Chicago; Mrs. 
Louise Hendrickson of Elgin; Mrs. 
Kstherlne Church, Mrs. Sarah Ben-
ton, Mrs. Laura Hawley and Mrs. 
Jennie Powers of Barrington. 

Nest Thursday evening the Odd 
Fellows wiH entertain degree teams 
from Elgin snd Carpentersviile lodges 
which «rill exemplify work in tbe 1st 
snd Stid degrees. The local team will 
give w<>rk in the initiatory. At the 
close of ilMiHlistlc work the visiting 
brothers will he given an exauiph* of 
Barrington hospitality, which will not 
be stinted. The. Odd Fellows lodge 
of this village is very oSuch alive. _ 

ment appraiser. The republican lead-
ers are said t o have agreed on the ap-
pointment, and It was asserted that 
Mr. Hoy's name had been sent to the 
president as their choice for tbe posi-
tion. Mr. Hoy was the campaign 
manager for Congressman Hopkins in 
his campaign for the senate, and is 
tbe secretary of the state board of 
pharmacy, secretary of the republican 
state central committee, boss of Mc-
Henry county politics, chief owner of j 
the Woodstock Sentioel, sn astute 

politician and a pleasant gentleman. 
Lumao bas waited many years f o r * 

federal appointment, having been 
mentioned.for several fat, juicy jobs, 
aod his services to the party are cer-
tainly deserving of reoognltion. 

" I n every fair bargain both parties 
sain." When you buy a-bog of Cole's 

^ C a r J M l , s a l T « wet gain an-
other friend and yon gain freedom for 
rour horses and cattle from galls and 
sores. I | alwsys heals witt^ut scara 
and renews the hsir in ItToriginal 
color. Be sure to get Colete. ft j g 
guaranted by ail druggists,1 18 

T H E 
A 
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The machinery and equipment at 
the foundry of tbe American Iron 
Company, Chicago Highlands, is be-
ing overhauled and put in shape for 
the reopenlpg of the plant, which, it j 
is said, wHl take place about Sept. 1. 
George Carmichael will be superin-
tendent of the plant under the new] 
management. 

A Busy Place. 
The Barrington Steam Laundry, 

under the careful and conservative 
management of the proprietor, J . F. 
Gieske, has earned an enviable repu-
tation for prompt service aod excel-
lent work. I t is a busy place every 
day in the week except Saturday aft-
ernoon and Sunday» From a small 
beginning Mr, Gieeke has developed 
the business until now he attracts 
patronage from asany surrounding 
towns. I t is pleasant to note bis 
prosperity. 

Labor Day falls on Monday, Sept. 
this year, and as it is a legal holiday I 
in Illinois, should be observed by all, 
not only the members of labor organi-j 
zatkrna, bat bv tbe business houses 
las well. A movement is on foot to 
request all places of businessto close 
on that day. So far tiie blacksmiths 
have decided in favor of closing, and 
The Review will be pleased to join in | 
a general observance of the day. A 
petition will be circulated, aud it re-
mains to be seen if our people will 
honor the cause of Isbor to recognize 
the day by cessation from business | 
cares. ; ~ 

Ipvt f l i 
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY. 
WILL BE HELD AT 

re-

Don't worry about the children hav-
ing the croup—it does ho good and 
wears you out. • Just get a bottle of 
Cole's Cough Cure. It 's the best ever. 
I t promptly relieves and cures a cough 
in a way to stay cured. Children like 
it« 25 and 50c. Guaranteed to satisfy 
by all drtjwiists. 

xelled ftorn the loft door striking the. t ils office. 

For Sale—A fine new milch cow 
just right for family use/. Apply at 

L . R. Lines, proprietor of the Com« 
mercial hotel, met with an accident 
Sunday afternoon, which laid bim up 
a couple of days. H is horse ran away, 
tipped over the buggy, and dumped 
Mr. Lines, bis little daughter and 
brother, F. E. Lines, into tbe ditch 
near the Hawley Bros, farm, south-
west of tbe village. < 

L. R. Lines snd his brother had 
beeu out for a short drive about tbe 
vicinity and were returning home. 
F. E. Lines was driving, and was 
about to pass another vehicle on the 
road when the horse took the bit and 
plunged to oue side, upsetting the 
>uggy, breaking the top badly, and 

distributing the occupants on the 
high war, 

L. R : Lines was holding his. baby 
giH in his arms and saved her from 
injury, but in doing so- suffered bad 
contusions on the head and the frac-
ture of two ribs. 

F. E. Lines escaped with a slight 
contusion on the head. 

First Anniversary. 

Barrington Lodge No. 856 I . O. O. F. I 
will celebrate its first anniversary! 
this evening. Invitations to the af-
fair will be confined to Odd Fellows, | 
their families and relatives. An en-
tertaining program has been arranged I 
and at the dose light refreshments I 
will be served in tiie parlor. 

Tbe following Is the program, which I 
Is subject to ebsnge: 

Instrumental «election..... Phonograph I 
Opening ode— Lodge 
Prayer Chaplain I 
Instrumental selection Phonograph 
Address.............. . J . R. Mooits 
Vocal selection ..Miss Amj Olcott] 
Addreas... M. C. Mcintosh 
Vocal aotactton...; I* H. Bennett 
Addreaa. Edward Magee 
Trombone solo. Otto Kleke j 
Addreaa... W. B. Shales 
Baritone solo—Instrumental. .8. A. Landwer 
Advance of Odd Fellowship.... C. H. Morrison 
Instrumental selections ..Phonograph 

LIBERT YVILLE, 
SEPTEMBER 1 , 2 , 3 H d | 

\ Liberal increase in Premium Awards 
insures larger and better exhibits this 
year than heretofore. 

The Finest Speed Pro|ram ever arranged for 
Lake County Meeting. 

Wednesday, Sept a. 
8:45 Trot.. <....... 1275 
230 Trot.......„¿V. 225 
fcl8 Face.. ................ 375 

Friday, Sept. 4. 
2:30 Pace... . . t , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1230 
Free-for-al | Trot 350 
Running Race . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
2:40 T ro t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 

Thursday, Sept. 
2:28 T r o t . . . . . . J . , 1 / , . . . t250 

Free-for-all Pace... j . . . , . , . 350 
Running Race . . . . L . . 150 
2:50 Trot for Lske County onl j . 175 

A Special Feature this 
year will be tiie Hur-
dle Races. 

F. E. Hawley. is mslclng extensive! 
improvements on liis residence, cor-
ner of Grore svenue snd Hawley 
street. Tbe bouse bas been raised 
and S roomy basement excavated un-
der the main pert snd a substantial | 
stone foundation constructed under 
the entire boUdiug. Mr. Hawley- is 
also barlngis drain dug from tbe cor- [ 
ner of Hawley street snd Grove ave-
nue to connect with the catch basin 
near Russell street, thus firing excel- j 
lent dralnsge from liis residence. 

4Aa Enjoyable Social. 

Tbe ladies of St. Ann's clmreli gave 
an ice Cream social on tiie Lamey 
lawn, corner of Eia and Chestnut 
streets, Tuesday evening, and it is 
the verdict of all who attended that 
the affair was must enjoyable. 

Tiie iSwn was prettily illuminated 
by Japanese lanterns and gasoline 
torches, the Girls' band furnished ex-
cellent music and many amusements 
were offered, which kept tiie crowd 
interested until late in tiie evening. 

Tiie patronage accorded the affair 
was very gratifying to tbe young ladles 
who so ably managed every detail of 
tbe social. 

When one hears fanother complain 
of being hard up it doesn't require 
tbe most scrutinizing investigation to 
ascertain a surplus of causes. I f Che 
old rule'of producing on -the farm 
practically everything necessary for 
the maintenance of its occupants was 
carried out, instead of buying every-
thing, as is tiie common practice of 
the present day, Morgans and Sages 
would be found in the rural district 
without number, j I t may now be 
truly said that it çôsts at least ten 
times as much to|4ive, according to 
tbe requirements of custom aud 
fashion, as it does to live according to 
the denands of nature. 

Ü i g t » 

The wife of R. S. Burnett, a freight 
conductor who runs on this division, 
had 1200,000 left to her recently by 

j>A Oood Word for Dad. 

We happened in a home tbe other 
night, and over the parlor door saw 
the legend worked in letters of red, 
"What Is Home Without a Mother?" 
Across tbe room was another brief, 
"God Bless Our Home." 

Now, what's the matter with "God 
Bless Our Dad?" He gets up early, 
lights the fire, bolls an egg, grabs liis 
dinner pail and wipes off the dew of 
tiie dawn with his boots, while many 
a mother is sleeping. He makes the 
weekly handout for the butcher, the 
grocer, the milkman and baker, and 
his little pile it badly worn before lie 
is home an hoiir. He stands off the 
bailiff and keeps the rent paid up. 

I f there is a noise during tiie night 
dad is kicked in tbe back and made to 
go down stairs and find the burglar 
and kill him. Mother darns the sock 
but dad i buys the socks in the first 
place and the needles and the yarn 
afterwards. Mother does up the fruit; 
well, but dad buys jit all, and jars and 
sugar cost like mischief. 

Dad buys chickens for tbe Sunday 
dinne|r| carves them himself, and 
draws the; neck from the ruins after 
every one else is served. "What's a 
home Without a mother?" Yes, that 
is all right; but "What's a home with-
out a n ther?" Ten chances to one it 
is a boarding house, father is under a 
slab and' the landlady Is a widow. 
Dad, here's to you; you've got your 
faults—you may have lots of 'em— 
but we miss you when you're gone. 

Ladies' Cornet Band of Barrington 
Will furnish music Friday, Sept, 4th 

Special Rate of .one and. one-third fare for round trip oa the 
C. M. ft St P, R. R. to the Fair from points within a radius of 
75 miles. The C. & M. Electric line will carry passengers to 
the Fair. * K.'-J - ; • • . ' " • • \ .• 

W I L L I A M B B L I ^ B 

Concrete Sidewalk Builder I Roofer 
^Factory and Residence, No. 
prise. Office, 2 McBride blk. 

500 niH street, near En tjer-
Offlce open evenings Ì »i 

m 

Telephone 713. E L O I i \ i f l l n ó i s 
P 
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Dr. M.F.Williams, 
, Sraduateof Northern Iltinolüi 

College of 

Gohtha lmölogy 

and Otology. 
Consult her about your eyes. At the 

Jewelry Store of P. N. Williams. 

BUY THE BEST 

Has Waited Many Yews. 

According to the gossip among fed-1 
eral Officials Saturday, L. T. Hoy of 
Woodstock, secretary of the reiub-l 

Sold by LAMEY & CO, Barrington. 
' ' " l i ' . - \ 
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